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Before Prohibition— As Seen by a M an N ow  Past Seventy-five
/  • I. What I Saw an a Boy

During my boyhood the C------s lived about a mile
from us, over on the pike in a rather disreputable 
neighborhood. The fam ily consisted o f a father, 
mother) and several children. Their residence, which 
hud been n substantial country home, was a run
down, dilapidated affair, with all the signs o f pov
erty and lack o f thrift. The fam ily name was that 
of substantial people in our county. A fte r  so long
a time I came to know that the C------s were our
kin, a few generations removed, but nobody in our 
home cared to claim or mention the kinship. Their 
young people, as they grew older, did not go with 
our set, were poorly dressed, and the mother and 
children were seldom seen in public gatherings. The 
children were not in school— it was before the dayB 
of public schools in our state. Later on one o f the 
boys, when about grown, got into prison.

The whole story is told when it is said: Old
“Tobe C------,”  the husband and father, was a
drunkard. Nobody disliked him, for he was a good- 
natured sort o f n fellow, even when drinking. His 
little farm was run-down and unproductive; he 
worked irregularly fo r  the thrifty farmers around 
for a moderate wage that provided drink for him
self, but not supplies fo r  his family. On public 
days "Tobe”  was sure to be on hand in the town 
about two miles away nnd about as sure to go home 
staggering drunk. There were two other men in 
the neighborhood who generally went home in the 
same condition. That was in the days o f plenty o f 
"good whisky.”  I  often saw them staggering along' 
the pike or hanging on to the wagon o f somebody 
who kindly gave them a ride. "Tobe’s”  career was 
ended when he was struck by a railroad train when 
drunk on the track.

What was known as Court Day in our town Was 
the occasion o f much drinking in the numerous sa
loons and on the streets. Ladies stayed off the 
streets that day, and schoolgirls who must pass 
through the center o f the town were generally ac
companied by some man or big boy o f the family. 
It was a common sight to see ten or a dozen o f the 
representative citizens o f the county leaving the 
town almost too drunk to sit on their horses. 
Charles, our otherwise good negro hired man, often 
failed to come in on Mondny, because he had been 
drunk in town Saturday afternoon and over Sun
day. In the years just after the war between the 
States, drinking places were every few  miles along 
the public roads, until conditions beenme so bad 

■ that licenses were denied.
During my boyhood a negro was hanged in our 

county for murder. On the gallows ho told the as
sembled crowd that whisky was the cause o f his 
downfall. Y e t in the crowd attending the hnnging 
there was almost another murder brought about by 
drink. Deeply impressed by the viles o f whisky 
drinking, when about 12 years o f age, I  quietly re
solved that I would never taBte whisky. I  have 
found it a profitable resolution during all the years. 
As a young physician I was often invited to go 
with friends fo r  a drink. I t  was usually counted ns 
an insult fo r  one who drank nt all to decline a 
friend’s invitation to drink with him. But when I 
replied to these invitations, " I  never took a drink in 
my life ”  the response, almost without fa il was, 
"Young man you stick to that," or “ I  wish I could 
say that.”

II. What I  Saw as a Young Man
We hear now from certain sources much said 

about drinking among young people. In my young 
manhood the same\thing was going on. In many 
business houses a bottle was kept in press or wash-
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v room and it was free for all, proprietors, clerks and 
visitors. I f  a group o f young men were going on a 
trip or excursion somebody was likely to take a bot
tle along. A  goodly proportion o f traveling men, 
many o f them young men, took flasks in their grips 
to stimulate orders, by treating. This was with the 
approval o f the house and charged to expense ac
counts. I  lived to see a number o f these young men 
become night drinkers, others utterly ruined by 
drink, and others in later life  confirmed drinkers, 
though maintaining in a way their business stand
ing.

In the social life  o f our community drink played 
its part. Egg-nog was common in many homes at 
Christmas time, though sober, thoughtful people 
condemned it; my guess is that fully half o f the 
homes had egg-nog, and people thought everybody 
surely should be excused for drinking egg-nog at 
Christmas. That spirit has lingered even until to
day. It was and is a part o f that heathenish prac
tice o f celebrating the birth o f our Lord Christ with 
alcohol and gunpowder.

Then on New Year’s Day many homes that aspired 
to social distinction gave New Year’s receptions. 
Wine and cake were served as refreshments. Per
haps there were a dozen such receptions in our 
town. The young men made the rounds during the 
afternoon and evening. The young ladies served 
the refreshments in the several homes and the 
young men could scarcely refuse the refreshments 
at such hands. Many became “ tipsy”  before the end 
o f the rounds, and for many there were bad head
aches next morning, but it was just innocent" wine 
they had had!

When about 17 or 18 I attended Christmas socials 
in our country neighborhood, one after another dur
ing Christmas week. In some homes the men and 
boys were shown to mn upper room to leave their 
wraps. I was surprised to find in places a table 
with drinks for all who wished to indulge. Some 
o f the older fellows said it was to tone up the 
boys to talk to the girls. . One summer, in cele-* 
bration o f the opening o f a new hotel in our town, 
n fancy ball was given. The report next morning 
was that certain of-the girls o f good families were 
hauled home in the wee small hours. Under the 
influence o f the above-named social customs a cer
tain number o f the fellows became regular drinkers. 
Some were night drinkers though attending to busi
ness by day. Some o f them went on to the dogs. 
A  few  reformed in their last years and died sober.

goon after becoming a citizen o f our town 1 
learned on the quiet that the mayor o f the town 
was drunk at times and would be refused further 
drink by  our “ respectable”  liquor seller; that bur 
leading office-holders were regular drinkers and were 
often quite full; that some o f our capable physicians 
often had more than they should have carried to 
the bedside o f their patients.

When I went as a medical student to the State 
University, I  found that as the session advanced 
the students separated themselves into two classes—  
the workers who stuck to their tasks and made good 
and the frolickers with whom drinking was a serious 
fault. These last often went on "callathumps,”  got 
into trouble with the police, and each y^ar a num
ber were told to pack up and go home. The testi
mony o f college authorities today is that conditions 
are much better under prohibition.

A  year out o f medical college I visited an under
graduate student friend in Philadelphia. In his room 
I met a drunken student with a pistol. He was

crazed by liquor and seemed to resent my presence.
I have always thought my life was in danger, but 
was saved by a sober head and the good offices o f 
friends. In New York, on a similar visit to for
mer fellow students, the group rooming together 
thought it fun to bring in on Saturday night a sup
ply o f  beer and drink until they were boozy and 
boisterous. A ll I  could do as a non-drinker was to 
look on and feel disgusted with their folly. Some 
say it is worse now, but I seriously doubt i t

III. What I Saw as a Physician
I was in the practice o f medicine for a few  years 

in the 70's. Alcoholics were recognized as efficient 
remedies. Like all the rest, and as taught in the 
medical schools, I  prescribed whisky, brandy or 
winies, as the case seemed to demand. In pneu
monia and typhoid the custom was Universal; in 
shock from wounds and injuries alcoholic stimulants 
were administered at once. In tuberculosis whisky 
was the stand-by; as a result a number o f incipient 
tubercular patients were turned into drunkards by «{ 
their doctors' just “ as dope”  addicts were made by 
the prescription o f opiates. I  administered whisky 
like the rest, mixed many a toddy at the bedside 
and became a pretty good judge o f whisky or brandy 
by the smell. But knowing1 the treachery o f  the 
appetite, I  stuck to piy resolution never to taste it. 
Drink was the besetting fault o f tbe best physicians 
that day. In my boyhood I had seen the physician 
cyme’ to our house to see a patient and the first 
thing he asked was i f  we had any whisky. I f  we 
had, he would turn off a heavy drink and then 
look after the patient. A  leading physician o f the 
county, well equipped professionally and financially, 
would go home noisily drunk nearly every time he 
came to jo v m .  The leading druggust had to put a 
lock on his whisky room door— all druggists dis
pensed it— to stop the depredations o f the doctors, 
and finally in disgust some quit handling the stuff.

I  recall a trying experience in assisting a capa
ble surgeon called in the night to set a broken leg. 
We had to get together material, prepare splints 
and then set the limb. Think o f a doctor, maudling 
drunk, fumbling, delaying and worrying over such 
a case. Y et such was the confidence o f many o f his 
patrons that when his drink habit was mentioned 
they would declare that they would rather have him 
drunk than many other doctors sober. Now a large 
proportion' o f the, medical profession practice with
out alcohol. It  is no longer listed as a remedy, 
though provided by the Volstead Act fo r  physicians 
who think they must have it in their practice.

It  was not long a fter beginning the practice o f 
medicine before I was called to se<̂  men brought 
home unconscious. It  was my unpleasant duty to | 
tell the fam ily that they were merely drunk. Physi
cians had frequent calls to treat delirium tremens 
when it would take days to bring the patient out 
from the queer delirium. A  lawyer o f our town, 
o f marked ability, had to be watched and cared for 
for weeks and finally became insane and was taken 
to the hospital for the insane. A  capable young 
man had to be kept locked in his room and treated 
at intervals. On one such occasion he slipped out 
and ran without clothing to the public highway 
before he was caught and brought back. Another, 
in his hotel room, was constantly calling and feed
ing his imaginary dogs through an imaginary hole 
in the side o f his room. Now, as then, alcohol and 
syphilis are the chief causes o f insanity. Nobody 
knows, like the physician, the sorrows that wreck 
the home, through the use o f strong drink. ,

(Turn to Page 4)
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'English railway trains are the safest places in 
the world. During 1930 they carried 1,218,000,000 
passengers and only one o f the number was injured.

★  ★
When the human race turns from self-seeking and 

sordidness to self-surrender and service, a hope o f 
world peace may be entertained by man.

★  *
God has one purpose and it shows itself straight 

through all history— He will have His divine will 
obeyed, or He will see that disobedient man is sorely 
chastened.

1 *  * '
Brighter days are not so far ofT as they have 

been. In New England, always first to recover from 
an economic crash, some mills are running 24 hours 
a day and building enterprises are increasing 
steadily.

■k k
During the ten years ending with 1930 the center 

o f population in the United shifted 22 miles to the 
west and 7.6 miles to the south. Now it is located 
near Whitehall, Ind., but is supposed to be moving 
on toward San Diego or “ Som’ers.” '

★  *
, The United Lutheran Synod o f New York will 

depose a pastor i f  its president has his way. The 
pastor o f a Queens Villa Church is head o f a new 
organization to fight fo r  the return o f legalized in
toxicants. Surely such a preacher is a disgrace! 

★  ★
One kind o f bombing machine the world will 

greet with glad acclaim is the new mosquito bomber 
used so successfully in the Panama Canal zone 
that Uncle Sam is planning to send them into the 
swamp areas here at home in the war against 
malaria.

★  ★
How can any sensible man read the prophecies in 

the Old Testament concerning Egypt, Babylon, 
Ninevah, Philistia, Tyre and Sidon, Judea, the Jews, 
the Roman Empire and the ministry o f Jesus Christ, 
then study the history o f the Christian era and not 
believe the Bible to be a supernatural book?

★  *
The next step in food preservation will be an 

“ Electronic Preserver." Tests have proved that 
foods, fresh fruits, vegetables, etc., kept in a certain 
kind o f electro-magnetic field cannot decay or spoil. 
Think o f buying fresh meat once a month or once 
per year and preserving it without ice! What next? 

★  ★
The Germans are always doing new things in 

music. Now they have invented a piano which does 
not require the heavy sounding board, but uses an 
electrical amplifier. The new piano gives perfect 
tone to the lower register, mellows the tones o f the 
upper register and allows for perfect control of 
volume.

★  ★  .
Tennessee fruit growers have not suffered alone. 

One farmer in Delaware announced last week 
through the press that he had 100,006 bushels o f 
peaches which he would give free to people who 
would come, pick them and haul them away. That 
spirit is to be praised. Next season he will profit 
from his goodness.

★  ★
I t ’s always that way. George Bernard Shaw 

writes a syndicated article fo r  the press o f the 
world and receives about two dollars a word for
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the article. In it he praises Russia’s government 
to the skies because over there they kill you i f  you 
seek to make money. He Is made o f the stufT that 
creates racketeers— destroys the hand from which 
the income is derived.

★  ★
The Editor Did It.

Some inquiries have come to the office relative to 
the front page article o f August 27 entitled “ Signs 
o f a Coming Revival o f Spirituality" wishing to 
know who is the author. I t  should have been cred
ited to the editor, we presume, since it appeared out 
o f the regular editorial department. However, any 
leading article in the paper not duly accredited is 
an editorial. I f  you studied this special editorial 
carefully the editor will be pleased to have your 
criticism o f it whether friendly or not.

★  ★
Farraday and Henry.

When, one hundred years ago, Michael Farraday 
in England and Joseph Henry in America independ
ently and almost simultaneously discovered the 
method o f producing a steady electrical current, 
each, out o f love o f science and the welfare o f hu
manity, waived patent rights and gave their dis
covery to the world. How different are present-day 
inventors in their field. An electrical refrigerator 
costs about $25.00 to produce and the inventor’s 
patents enables the manufacturers to charge the 
public from six to ten times the amount. radio 
costs about $10.00 and sells for ten times that sum. 
The world needs another pair like Farraday and 
Henry and a government to back them up.

*  *
A 1 Mistake.

The secular papers, from which Brother Ball 
quoted in his notes o f recent date, were mistaken 
in their assumption that Mr. Frank H. Leavell had 
accepted the presidency o f Howard College, Bir
mingham, Ala. Mr. Leavell landed in New York 
last week after his tour o f Europe and his attend
ance upon the World Baptist Young People’s Con
ference in Prague, and immediately wired us that 
he has not accepted the invitation o f the college to 
become its president. Mrs. Leavell accompanied Mr. 
Leavell on this tour. Their children spent the sum
mer in Oklahoma with their grandfather, Dr. A . U. 
Boone, and their uncle, President W. C. Boone of 
Oklahoma Baptist University.

*  *•
Another Warning.

From our good friend, C. N. James o f First 
Church, Phoenix City, Ala., come these words o f 
warning. We pass them on to our readers with the 
repeated request that they never give to these, beg
gars without first knowing positively that they are 
not friends. One o f the greatest rackets in America 
today is that perpetrated by people claiming to be 
preachers or representatives o f some religious or 
eleemosynary institution. Brother James says: “ Am 
writing these lines to warn your readers against R. 
Durell representing Universal Press Guild, Newark, 
N. J., offering Appleton’s New Universal Encyclo
pedia, a set o f classics and other service at a most 
unusual price. His offer is a string o f misrepresen
tations.”

★  *  »
A “ Bran”  New Ad.

We call the attention o f our readers to the ad
vertisement on page 11 o f our issue o f September 
the third. It  is something entirely new which 
our agents have worked up for us and we sincerely 
trust that it will prove so interesting and profitable 
to the companies represented that they will not only 
want to continue their parts in it, but that they 
will wish to purchase larger spaces with us. W ill 
you not please turn to it, look it  over carefully and 
i f  you find anything listed, write the company about 
it and mention your paper in the letter? Do not 
fail to do this. The greatest trouble with our paper 
in securing advertising is that the readers never 
write the companies patronizing our columns to let 
them know that the advertising was seen, that it 
paid.

k  k
Starting Right.

Philadelphia, city o f “ Brotherly Love,”  seems bent 
on throwing off some o f the things which now belie 
her name. Her municipal director has launched a 
crusade against racketeering and kindred crimes and 
has already created an unusual sensation by lock
ing horns with the Commander o f the U. S. Naval 
Station o f the city. But vastly more significant is
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the plan now maturing o f demolishing the slum 
section and rebuilding it with new streets, comfort
able cottages and adequate playgrounds. The area 
comprises much o f the original Quaker City lying 
close about Independence Hall with its four square 
miles and its population 115,000. Squalid hovels 
line its ten and twenty-foot streets and a survey 
made some months ago showed that this section’s 
25,000 underprivileged children produce most of the 
city ’s juvenile criminals and by far the largest per 
cent o f adult criminals. Many o f the ancient build
ings will be' demolished, new streets opened, public 
playgrounds laid out and comfortable houses erected 
to let at small rentals for the poor. Surely when 
a great city undertakes a task o f this kind on behalf 
o f the poor it may well boast o f  its name.

*  k
Russia’s Future. ,

George Bernard Shaw is exploiting Russian Com
munism as the ideal government. I f  he were not 
so old he would wait twenty-five years to sec what 
kind o f over-lord Communism will produce. Some
body has to be head mnnager o f every concern, 
even o f a communistic state; and it is a safe ven
ture that Russian Communism will evolve either 
into a perpetual dictatorship or an autocracy, nei
ther o f which is better than the other. Laying aside 
the arguments for and against the Russian experi
ment, we are confronted at once by a social phe- 
nnjnenon old as the race— for materialistic evolu
tionists older by millenniums— and that is "Every 
co-operative body that is self-perpetuating has its 
head.”  Bees have queens who preside over their 
communistic state; ants have autocrats; a wolf pack 
has its old chief. Nature presents an inescapable 
lesson in social development and no group of peo
ple can avoid seeing it. Perhaps Russians may be 
able to so modify, human nature that the succes
sive lords o f communist!) will be dominated solely 
by humanitarian principles, but we shall have to 
wait a long time to know. Surely they have placed 

' themselves under a colossal handicap when they 
ruled out o f their thinking the principles of the 
Christian religion and substituted therefor the ideal 
o f dominating world markets with their human ma
chine-made products.

■< k k
W H A T TH E  BIG PAPE R S S A Y  

Our readers will be interested in the following 
comments from two great secular papers on the re
lation between prohibition and the present hard 
times. It is a base falsehood when one tries to 
make people believe that the restoration o f legalized 
intoxicants will restore prosperity. Surely our peo
ple cannot be so dumb as to believe it. The follow
ing editorials speak for themselves and show what 
editors o f reputable newspapers think about the 
matter. No one could accuse the New York Times 
o f being sympathetic with prohibition and the Phila
delphia Evening Bulletin does not tend toward 
biased views in favor o f it.

Prohibition and Prosperity 
Among other plans for overnight recovery is the 

proposal that the Volstead act be amended to per
mit the manufacture and sale o f beer and wine. The 
executive council o f the American Federation of 
Labor predicts that “ fu lly sixty industries would 
feel the electric thrill o f orders for materials and 
equipment." Representative Dyer o f Missouri esti
mates that a billion dollars in new taxes would be - 
added to the income o f the government, thereby 
wipipg out the. deficit. A  large investment house 
in Wall Street goeB so fa r  as to assert that “the 
United States holds in its hands the means for re
habilitation o f the world through the repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendment.”

No doubt, legalizing beer and wine would take 
up at certain points some o f the slack in industry. 
Approximately 80,000 men were directly employed 
in the brewing trade and the manufacture of wine 
before the war. Some thousands are evidently still 
employed in the illicit manufacture o f these bev
erages. Much grain found a ready market in the 
breweries in 1917. '

Admitting that modification o f the Volstead act 
would put some men at work, restore a market for 
surplus cereals and stimulate activity in certain al
lied trades, it is easy to overestimate its effect upon 
industry as a whole. To suggest the dangers of 
exaggeration, we have only to recall some of the 
lavish claims made on the other side o f the urgu-
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ment when the country wns enjoying prosperous 
times, From 1922 to 1928 the champions o f pro
hibition credited the Eighteenth Amendment with 
every gain in savings bank deposits, every building 
boom, every increase in automobile output, every ad
vance of securities in the stock market. ,

Such talk was inherently no more absurd than 
some of the extravagant claims now made in behalf 
of modification. Business and finance, as we have 
good reason to know today, are influenced by an 
exceedingly complex pattern o f economic factors. 
The depression through which we are passing pro
vides sufficient proof that prosperity does not flow 
aqtnmatically&from the adoption— or repeal— of any 
single piece o f legislation.— New York Times.

Whitewash in Chicago
Chicago’s special Grand Jury inquisition into po

lice gruft ends after eight months o f effort in a 
finding that a few officers had large bank accounts 
thun were compatible with their legal earnings, but 
that no evidence warranting prosecution was obtain
able. For good measure the inquisitors throw in the 
opinion that gra ft is due to the prohibition laws, 
anyhow; and that, therefore, they ought to be re
pealed or modified.

It remains to be seen whether this whitewash will 
satisfy Chicago. In any case to the rest o f the 
country, which within a few  years hap learned much 
about the source o f police incomes in Philadelphia, 
Boston and New York, it will be highly unconvinc
ing.

It is axiomatic that organized crime cannot pros
per without police and political partnership. The 
police partner draws his share o f the profits in cold 
rash. Where crime for profit, on a wholesale basis, 
is rampant, it is as silly to say that there is no 
police partner as it would be to deny that hands 
have been placed where fingerprints arc found.

Prohibition has played its sorry part in police 
corruption. But the country was familiar with po
lice graft when the saloon, the brewery and the 
distillery were lawful institutions. In attempting 
to scrub the doorstep o f the Chicago police depart
ment with anti-dry soap the Grand Jury has turned 
out a mussy job.— Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

SUSPENDING SOME PU BLICATIO NS TO LET 
OTHERS LIVE

President L. R. Scarborough o f the Southwestern 
Seminary at Fort Worth, Texas, announces that on 
account o f the “ financial situation • * • the short
age o f funds * * * and in order to practice the most 
rigid economy, we find it necessary to discontinue 
for the present The Southwestern Evangel,”  the o f
ficial organ o f that seminary.

Recently the Sunday School Board suspended pub
lication o f u number o f Its pStiodicals on account 
of the unfavorable financial situation that prevails 
throughout the country.

We believe the seminary and the Sunday School 
Board are eminently wise, under the circumstances, 
in suspending publication o f these bulletins. The 
fact is, we hove never been able to see the need o f 
the periodicals that have been temporarily dropped. 
For the most part they duplicate the work other 
publications with much wider circulations are doing. 
The only excuse for them is they give some certain 
institution or departments o f the work a little more 
direct publicity; but we seriously doubt i f  the re
sults justify the expenditure o f funds.
. The same thing would apply to the churches that 

are publishing expensive bulletins. We haVe heard 
of some churches that have dropped the denomina
tional paper from their budgets and are using that 
same money to publish a small four-page bulletin. 
The limitations o f such bulletins naturally render 
it impossible for them to give the members anything 
more than the barest smattering o f  denominational 
news, but the “ local coloring" has an appeal with 
the people that the denominational paper, by the i 
very nature o f the case, cannot have. Hence the 
only hope o f the denominational paper in its ap
peal to the local church in competition with publi
cations o f a more local nature rests with the good 
judgment and leadership o f the pastors.

However, since it is obvious that some o f our pub
lications must get out o f the way in order that 
others may survive the terrific financial storm that 
is upon us, the churches should face the question 
squarely as to which is the most important paper 
to keep alive, the local church bulletin or the de

nominational state paper. Then i f  in the good judg
ment o f the churches they feel that the denomina
tional paper should survive, let them suspend pub
lication o f their bulletins and throw their united 
support to the state paper. For the state paper 
must have the united support o f .the churches i f  it 
survives this storm! •'

(Note: We take the opportunity o f presenting
this editorial from the Baptist Message o f Louisiana 
o f September 3. It  is a timely word on a vital topic. 

.Retrenchment is imperative, and its is a matter o f 
retrenching where it will do the least harm to the 
causes involved. We can not do without our state 
papers and carry on the work which Baptists are 
striving to do. To think o f going back to the old 
method o f personal and direct correspondence would 
be folly since it would involve the expenditure o f 
thousands and thousands o f dollars. The state paper 
reaches the people who are enlisted in the support 
o f the denominational causes. In scores o f churches 
the amount spent each year for the bulletin would 
enable the members to have the state paper in every 
home. Editor Tinnin has spoken a timely word.)

OUR ANTI-SALO O N  LEAGUE LEADER 
We take pleasure in presenting this word relative 

to the new Superintendent o f the Tennessee Anti- 
Saloon League. He has been with us for some 
months now and has begun to win his place into the 
confidence o f our people. Baptist churches can ren-

REV. B. F. AULD ,
Superintendent Tennessee Anti-Saloon League, 

Stahlman Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

der the cause o f morality and civic righteousness no 
better service than to open their doors for the com
ing o f this splendid and tactful worker.

So good was the introduction given him by Pas
tor W. Henderson Barton o f Edgefield Church, Nash
ville, in a recent issue o f their church bulletin, we 
copy it here and ask our people to give to Super
intendent Auld their hearty co-operation as he fights 
against every movement for the return o f legalized 
intoxicants:

“ Mr. Auld came to Tennessee in February to as
sume the work o f State Superintendent o f the 
League after having spent the past three years as 
Assistant Superintendent o f the League ini the State 
o f Maryland. Prior to that time he had served aB 
pastor for eight years, serving churches in Balti
more and in Colorado. ■

“ Mr. Auld is a Methodist, bu t.it will be quite 
interesting to the Baptist friends to know that his 
great-great-great-great grandfather, Henry Sater, 
wus the founder o f the first Baptist Church in the 
State o f Murylund, the Sater’s Baptist Church near 
Baltimole, founded about 1770. In this connection, 
it is also interesting to know that Joshua Levering 
o f Baltimore, who is President o f the Board o f 
Trustees o f the Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, and one o f the outstanding Baptist laymen 
o f the' South, iB a descendant o f this same Baptist 
pioneer.

“ Mr. Auld is a graduate o f the School o f The
ology o f Boston University, and o f the University 
o f North Carolina, where he won the distinction o f 
membership in the Phi Beta Kappa honor fraternity.

“ The cause o f prohibition and law observance in 
the State o f Tennessee has taken on new life  since 
Mr. Auld took the helm o f Anti-Saloon League

organization in our State. Only recently he was 
successful in securing the passage by our State Sen
ate o f a resolution taking a strong and aggressive 
stand in favor o f prohibition and law enforcement. 
Under his aggressive leadership the work o f the 
League is being reorganized and greatly strength
ened, and the friends o f prohibition are rallying 
to the cause in a most encouraging way. In the 
recent months, Superintendent Auld has spoken in 
most o f the large churches o f Nashville, as well as 
in other cities through the State." *"

TH E  H O SPITAL A T  TH E  ORPHANAGE
Under the supervision o f  Dr. Howard C. Robert

son, child specialist member o f the First Baptist 
Church o f Nashville, a clinic has been opened at 
the Orphanage. Dr. Robertson has associated with 
him Doctors Albert Sullivan, Howard V. Roy, C. C. 
McClure and Leslie Bryan. A ll o f these brethren 
are giving their services without charge.

The hospital must be completed that these doc
tors giving their time and services may have a real 
chance to do the best work possible for our children.

We are dependent on the Octagon Coupons for 
the money with which to complete and furnish the 
hospital. We beg that our friends send in what 
coupons they have on hand and to continue collect
ing coupons until the three million asked for have 
been received. The campaign will not close until 
we get the required number.

This is the call o f our sick children at the home.—  
W. J. Stewart, Superintendent.

(Note: Surely with this good news our people
will push the campaign for the coupons so that the 
Orphanage may complete the hospital. The equip
ment is ready, the doctors are waiting, the home is 
needing; let everyone get to work immediately and 
send in the first million o f the coupons so the build
ing can be opened for work.— Editor.)

W H EN GOD IS TU N IN G  US 
Henry Ward Beecher once said in a sermon: 

“ Men think God is destroying them because He is 
tuning them. The violinist screws up the key until 
the tense cord sounds the concert pitch; but it is not 
to break it, but to use it tunefully that he stretche/ 
the string upon the musical rack.”  /

The world’s sweetest music has been evoked from  
those lives that have been stretched taut by Adver
sity and suffering. What beautiful chords'of pa
tience, sympathy, cheerfulness, and cptfrage have 
echoed into the world from the mould's cot, the 
cripple’s crutch, the starless dungeon o f affliction 
and trouble. Paul and Silas lifted up their hearts 
and sang praise to God in the dead o f night from 
the depth o f the Philippian jail, and by and by the 
prison doors were opened. This is the spirit that 
all through the ages has been opening prison doors 
and giving man new visions o f God's love and power 
and understanding.— Forward.— (From  the First 
Baptist Church. Houston Times.)

THE GOAL
I care not that the storm sways all the trees,

And floods the plain and blinds my trusting sight;
I only care that o’er the land and seas 

Comes somewhere Love’s perpetual peace and 
light.

I  care not that sharp thorns grow thick below,
. And wound my hands and scar my anxious feet;

I  only care to know God’s roses grow,
And I  may somewhere find their odor sweet.

I  care not i f  they be not white, but red,
Red as the blood-drops from a wounded heart;

I only care to ease my aching head
With faith that somewhere God hath done His 

part.

I care not if, in years o f such despair,
I reach in vain and seize no purpose vast;

I  only care that I  sometime, somewhere,
May find a meaning, shining at the last.

—-Frank W. Gunsaulus.

While earthly objects are exhausted by familiar
ity  the thought o f God becomes to the devout man 
continually brighter, richer, vaster; derives fresh 
luster from all that he observes o f nature and provi
dence, and attracts to itself all the glories o f the 
universe.— Channing.
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BEFORE PROHIBITION—AS SEEN BY A 
MAN NOW PAST SEVENTY-FIVE

(From  Page 1)

IV. What 1 Saw as a Pastor '
I served as pastor during the 80’s and DO’s in 

country village, town and city churches. Church 
discipline for disorderly members was in vogue then 
as it is not now. The one offense for which charges 
were oftenest preferred against male church mem
bers was drunkenness. Little was said about a man 
having the smell o f drink on his breath, even when, 
at church. But i f  he was disordedly in some pub
lic place, or was constantly under the influence of 
drink, the matter was brought to the attention o f 
the church. Such cases were constantly on hand 
and a source o f disturbance. A  committee, or the 
pastor, would wait upon such an offense; or he 
would be cited to come before the church. Often 
an otherwise good man would come, acknowledge 
his fault, ask for forgiveness and fo r  the prayers 
o f the church, and promise to walk orderly in the 
future. Too often the poor fellow was in the grip 
o f an enslaving appetite and by and by would be 
before the church again. On the other hand, pome 
when cited fo r  drunkenness would raise the ques
tion o f how much it took in amount o f drink or 
disorder to constitute being drunk.

More serious than this were the conditions in the 
home o f drinking men with which pastors had to 
deal. Often it was the case o f the bread-winner 
in a family, who had lost his job through drink, 
or an officer on the police force discharged for 
drinking. The pastor was asked to go and inter
cede for the poor fellow on account o f his family. 
More than once his visits proved futile; it was not 
the first offense. I  counted it  a sacred duty to try 
to help the drinker personally' and in the fam ily 
misfortunes that attend such cases.

Mr.' H. was a freight conductor, a clever fellow 
who appreciated his w ife ’s pastor, he himself being 
a Catholic. The w ife would send fo r  the pastor 
when the husband was on a periodic spree. When 
getting.off a drunk he would go to his priest and 
take a vow for a year. 1 never knew him to break 
a vow, but he was pretty apt to get on a  drunk 
before taking another vow. Another conductor,

■ with a nice family, an unusually intelligent fellow 
but o f a fam ily o f drinkers, regularly on pay day 
would waste the whole amount o f his check in 
drinking and gambling, leaving his fam ily to be 
supported by his w ife ’s kindred. He was some
times in the church and sometimes out. These 
cases occurred before the strict ruling by the rail
roads that no employe should drink on or off duty. 
The world needs to be reminded o f what prohibition 
did for the railroads, the employees and their fam
ilies, and the saving o f pro;perty and lives. There 
was a widespread belief forty  years ago that prac
tically all railroad operatives were drinkers and 
hard cases.

Henry E. was a laborer, a chipper at a pipe 
works in Louisville, Ky., when I was a pastor in 
the city. He took home just enough o f his wages 
to keep his fam ily in pinching poverty and misery. 
He said afterwards that the saloon hard by the 
works got the balance. His w ife dreaded to see 
him come home and his children ran to hide from 
him. He was soundly converted in an every-night 
Gospel Mission. Drink was entirely eliminated from 
his life  and his humble home became a happy one. 
Years after I  found him going a numbetl o f  miles 
each Sunday afternoon to work in a mission school 
in the suburbs o f the city. He gave as his reason 
for doing so that he could not do enough fo r  a 
Saviour who had done so much for him and his 
loved ones.

Dr. H. was one o f the brainiest men I  ever met 
and a most capable and successful physician. He 
was bom o f a drunken father and yielded to the 
appetite. He would go on sprees lasting fo r  weeks. 
He said i f  he went to a medical banquet where any 
kind o f liquors was served it would start the thirst 
that ended in a prolonged spree. He despised his 
weakness. He came one day to my study to ask 
me to pray fo r  him every day for thirty days that 
he might overcome his weakness. His w ife always 
sent for her pastor when the doctor was at home 
drinking. One day she told men as I  stood in the 
marketplace that the doctor was in a certain nearby 
saloon. When she was out o f sight I  walked into 
the saloon and calling him to the door we walked
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out arm in nrm. I said to him, "Doctor, you asked 
me to help you, and I know o f no better way than 
to get you out o f a place like this.”  He got into 
his buggy, went home, sobered up and stayed sober 
longer than usual.

A  puddler in the Iron Works o f our city made 
fine wages; on account o f constant drink he let his 
family live in one end o f a poor one-story shack, 
not as good as most stables. Finally he was sent 
out into a certain coal mining region o f Tennessee 
where drinking places were excluded. I t  was soon 
reported that this fellow  was living a sober life  
and caring well fo r  his family. Not only is the lot 
o f the former drinker and his fam ily infinitely bet
ter under prohibition, but the lot o f the pastor, as 
the shepherd o f the flock, has bepn made much 
easier and more pleasant.

(Continued next week.)

A  CIRCUS OR A  PU BLISH ING  HOUSET 

T. B. Stover, Brazil
This afternoon as I sat at my desk dripping 

perspiration from  every pore while thinking on the 
destiny o f our Sunday School Board and Publish
ing House there suddenly appeared a visitor. A  
tall, pleasant-faced man he was, with iron gray 
hair and an athletic swing who bowed, and with 
a customary Brazilian “ Com licenca”  he bade me 
“ good afternoon.”  I  responded in kind but doubt
less with a questioning air because I did not rec
ognize my visitor. The questioning a ir he inter
preted more as a questionnaire and immediately 
began stating his business. “ You are owner o f the 
excellent lot o f ground at the Praca da Bandeirn, 
aren’t you?”  he asked. “ Yes, our Publishing House 
owns the plot,”  I  replied.

“ Very well indeed,”  he continued, beaming with 
anticipation. “ I wish to converse with the Senior 
about renting it fo r a  couple o f months as a stand 
for a circus.”

It  was quite difficult for me to explain to him 
that we couldn’t think o f renting the ground to a 
circus even though he insisted that it was .a per
fectly moral circus and not in the least anti-reli
gious. When finally he realized that I spoke in 
all seriousness he rose to leave with an apology 
for having intruded, at the same time explaining 
that he had merely wished to give us an opportu
nity to make a few  hundred dollars as well as to 
secure a good stand for his circus. I thanked him 
for his good wishes, and he was gone.

Then I began to think o f our magnificent lot out 
there at the Praca, bought and paid fo r  with the 
Lord’s money. There it lies unusued— a vacant 
lot whose only message to the tens o f thousands 
who pass it daily is a six-foot wall o f reinforced 
concrete saying to one and all, “ Stay out!”  Can it 
be that our failure to occupy is thus saying to these 
uncounted thousands, "Stay out o f Christ’s King
dom” ? Not one dollar is in sight for the building 
and machinery that ought to be occupying the space 
and running day and night for the use o f our Pub
lishing House in its unceasing struggle to send out 
through churches, Sunday schools, B. Y . P. U.’s 
and W. ,M. S.; through pastors, seminary students, 
evangelists, missionaries and colporters; through 
Bibles, newspapers, magazines, quarterlies and 
tracts the life-giving Word o f salvation to the 
further-most reaches o f Brazil. Naturally I  thought 
o f the old dilapidated residence in which our print
ing shops are housed, literally riddled by the cupim 
(flying ants) and falling to pieces day by day. Only 
a few  days ago when one o f the boys was sweep
ing out the press room down in the basement a 
whole window fe ll out on him, blinds, casing and 
all, because the cupim had literally gutted the wood
work which collapsed all at once. When they get 
well into the floor timbers I ’m afraid that the lino
types will be fa lling through Into the basement on 
top o f our presses. I  pray that it may be at night 
when there is no danger to human life.

As I continued to think on the visit o f the Circus 
man the old Marinoni press came to mind— the one 
that has faithfully served us nearly twenty years. 
(Modem machinery!) We have to continue using 
it even though our people do sometimes complain 
that some pages o f our Quarterlies are dim and 
badly blurred. O yes, we have better presses, but 
we have to use them fo r  our commercial work. 
Otherwise we would lose our customers, and we 
cannot afford to lose our commercial work. I f  it

were not for that we would have our doors closed 
today. Only last week wo completed the printing 
o f a million pnpers (four pngo news size), adver
tising cod liver oil pills. Tomorrow we l>egm an* 
other 225 thousand, anti I am drafting a contract 
for another million. That is absolutely the only way 
we have been able to keep the work o f the Sunday 
school and B. Y . P. U. Board going. I am forced 
to be a business man- for the Lord instead of a 
regular missionary. I  spend my time chasing nickels 
and dimes as well as figuring on ten-thousand-dollar 
jobs o f printing that will amount to cither a good 
profit fo r our Publishing House, or in a disastrous 
financial loss to our indispensable Institution. And 
who would dare estimate spiritual losses that would 
result from n paralysis o f the on|y, source of our 
Baptist literature in Brazil?

Still ruminating on the question, I thought of 
the great number o f Baptist men and women whom 
the Lord has blessed with great financial blessings 
— dynamic and holy trusts which they are holding 
for the Saviour. I f  they could only visualize that 
vacant lot with its forbidding wall as it has waited 
through these years for the building and machinery 
necessary to transform it from u liability and a 
mute appeal into a throbbing, pulsating, life-giving 
instrument in the hands o f the Baptists to spread 
abroad the Gospel message o f love and hope to 
millions at this time o f incomparable opportunity, 
when Brazil is struggling to turn her destinies into 
newer, purer channels, I know the money would 
be immediately forthcoming. A  hundred thousand 
dollars right now would, under God, guarantee the 
life  o f the Institution for all time, and give a build
ing adequate to every need fo r  the next ten to 
twenty years. How easy it would be! A  hundred 
Baptists giving a thousand dollars each, or ten giv
ing ten thousand dollars each, or one giving a hun
dred thousand would erect on our vacant lot a liv
ing monument to our risen Lord and Saviour in
stead o f having there a dead weight, an embarrass
ment to our Publishing House— a vacant lot that 
serves only to incite the cupidity o f Circus Men.

Which shall it be, A  CIRCUS OR A  PUBLISH
ING  HOUSE?

AM E R IC A ’S NEW  FRO NTIERS BAPTISTS’ 
O PPO RTU N ITY

O. E. Turner

In nn article in the August number o f the Kiwa- 
nis Magazine, I ’rof. William F. Ogburn, sociologist, 
calls attention to some interesting trends in the 
social life  o f America. Among other predictions 
as to what the future holds for us in the way of 
changes in our social life, he writes that our cities 
will merge into metropolitan districts and the whole 
nation will be urbanized in manner and thought 
He says:

“ It  may be that the cities will lose somewhat 
their identities. City limits are becoming less and 
less significant, being broken down by transpor
tation systems and other similar agencies. The 
suburbs and the country immediately surrounding 
cities are highly urbanized, so metropolitan regions 
are really replacing cities for certain purposes. In 
the future then the whole nation will become ur
banized.

“ There will, o f course, be large centers where the 
density o f population will be great, even though the 
easy distribution o f electric power will occasion the 
growth o f smaller centers. Man is a gregarious 
animal and the conditions o f his future environment 
will give expression to this gregariousness.”

Even the casual observer can see in the rapid 
growth o f communities just outside our cities the 
truth o f what Prof. Ogburn says. Through the 
activities o f real estate firms and with our motor
ized moving vans densely populated urban commu
nities spring up almost over night. They are today 
Americas’ new frontiers. To them the eyes of both 
our country people and city people are turned, as 
toward no other places on the map. In many in
stances these communities become very large before 
a church is established. I f  Baptists are wise, they 
will be alert to move in and possess the land. Here 
is something every large- city church can do—-help 
establish new churches in new communities. And 
every district association that includes within its 
bounds growing cities should have a committee 
whose business it is to see that every community 
where a church is needed shall havb'one.
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Christianity Facing Other Religions
S U N D AY  SCHOOL LESSON, SEPT. IS, 1931 

By O. W. Taylor

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

Scripture: Acts 14:8-23. Golden Text: Matt. 6:10 

Daily Bible Readings
Monday: Persecution fo r  the Gospel’s Sake. 

(Acts 14:1-7.)
Tuesday: The Cripple at Lystra. (Acts 14:8-18.) 
Wednesday: Perseverance in the Gospel. (Acts 

14:19-28.)
Thursday: Help for the Discouraged. (1 Kings

19:9-18.)
Friday: The Missionary’s Equipment. (Eph. 6:

10- 20. )

Saturday: Rejoicing in Affliction. (2 Cor. 1:3-11.) 
Sunday; Jehovah Our Helper. (Isa. 50:4-9.)

Introduction: The connection between last Sun
day's lesson and this can be read in the biblical 

record. The location o f the 
places involved can be found 
in the maps given in most 
Bibles, or in Bible dictiona
ries. A t Lystra, the scene of 
our present lesson, Christian
ity, as represented T y  Paul 
and Barnabas, first came 
into definite and direct con
tact with paganism. As al
ways, whether facing Juda
ism or paganism, the weap

ons used were “ not carnal”  (2  Cor. 10:4). Chris
tianity must still use spiritual weapons.

v I. Preaching the Gospel (Verse 7 )
1. DoctrinaRy. With Paul and Barnabas “ the 

gospel”  meant only and always the revealed, his
toric, and redemptive truths o f Christ’s death, bur
ial, and resurrection (1 Cor. 16:1-4). These formed 
the taproot whence all other goBpel truths grew. 
The gospel was viewed ns unchangeable (Gal. 1:8-9; 
Jude 3). There were “ restatements”  o f the truth, 
by way o f repetition and variety o f presentation, 
but never a re-definition o f it. The doctrines o f 
the gospel were proclaimed and interpreted “ accord
ing to the scriptures,”  never according to "the wis
dom of men”  (1 Cor. 15:1-4; 2:13; 2:1-5; 2 Cor. 
10:5). These preachers made not the slightest e f
fort to “ re-state and re-define”  the gospel to appeal 
to “ science and philosophy”  or to "meet the de
mands o f a new age.”  To win, Christianity must 
hold that same “ mossback attitude’ ’today. Those 
who minister the gospel must not presume to change 
the prescription o f the great Physician.

2. Positively. The Lystrans. were told that their 
pagan religion was made up o f “ vanities” - (verse 
15). They were not told to practice the “ good” 
in their religion and supplement it with Christian
ity. “ The gospel”  was preached there, and this 
docs not admit any spiritual quality in any natural 
goodness (Rom. 3:23; 8:7-8). Salvation is not a 
resolution and supplement, but a revolution and ac
complishment o f divine grace (2 Cor. 5:17; Eph. 
2:8-9). Before the unlearned Lystrans the gospel 
was not toned down; and in classic, philosophic, 
mocking Athens', PsuPfinhcsitatingly preached the 
doctrines o f creation, providence, repentance, res
urrection, and judgment (Acts 17). These preach
ers trusted the Holy Spirit to enable men who were 
well-disposed savingly to grasp the gospel. Facing 
other religions, Christianity must follow  the same 
course today. Christianity cannot run on rails made 
under vitiated, formulas. “ Preach the gospel to 
every creature,”  in both civilization and paganism.

II. Declaring a Biblical Doctrine o f Creation 
(Verses 15-17)

The much used word “ cosmogony”  meanB a the
ory regarding the origin o f the world. A  “ scien
tific cosmogony”  holds to the theory o f evolution 
in some form. Admittedly, the “ biblical cosmogony”  
holds to the doctrine o f "fia t creation,”  that the 
world was spoken into being by the word o f God.

S  What did Paul and Barnabas hold?
1. To Fiat Creation. "God that made the world,”  

said Paul in both ignorant Lystra apd learned 
Athens. The interpretation o f this was the com
mon Jewish one so well expressed in Heb. 11:3, 
that “ the worlds were framed by the word o f God,”

in other words, fiat creation. Moses and Jesus and 
Paul all held this view, and we cannot expect better 
company. I f  anybody makes fun o f the doctrine, 
it will hurt no worse and, destroy the facts no more 
than when the philosophers in Athens mocked the 
truth o f the resurrection.

2. To Providential Direction. The operation o f 
nature was attributed by Paul and Barnabas to 
neither “ law”  nor “ luck,” . but to God. They de
clared that God gives “ rain from heaven and fruit
ful seasons.”  I f  in this instance He directs the 
forces o f nature, then also in other natural phe
nomena. The universe does not run itself. On the 
track o f what men call “ natural law,”  it may run, 
but only because God’s hand is on the throttle. 
But i f  men can, as they do, transcend the law o f 
gravity, surely God can go beyond natural law when 
He so desires. Jesus affirmed God’s direction o f 
the forces o f nature (Matt. 5:45); so do others abun
dantly declare- i t . in the word o f God. Let Chris
tianity stand with this company despite the sneers 
o f  infidelity.

III .  Tackling the Desperate Case (Verses 8-10)
1. Physically. Neither Judaism nor paganism had 

anything to offer to the cripple at Lystra. Chris
tianity put him to walking and leaping. This mir
acle is not repeated today, but it is repeatable i f  
God wills it. Christianity, however, still records 
some cases o f healing in response to prayer with
out other means. The “ cures’ ’alleged by the va
rious isms are either natural or faked (Matt. 24:24). 
Christianity originated and the isms have imitated. 
The usual order to day in Christian circles is prayer 
and God-provided ’means. Wesley said, “ I  cured 
myself o f biliousness by prayer and calomel.”  The 
principle o f healing as expressed in Christian doc
tors and hospitals, serving in a gospel atmosphere, 
also originated with Christianity. Later the isms 
began to imitate. Only where Christianity is or 
has influenced is there a definite, concerted minis
try to the man who is down and out physically. I t  
was a Christian medical missionary, Dr. George W. 
Leavell, who put his arms around, healed, and won 
a stricken Chinese coolie, while paganism and punc
tilious isms, like the priest and the Levite in the 
Parable o f the Good Samaritan, just "passed by on 
the other side.”  The principle applies as well to 
the relief o f  poverty and sorrow. Christianity wins 
over all other religions. I f  some perversion o f 
Christianity proposes to imitate, it is the glory o f 
Christianity to originate.

2. Spiritually. Evidently the healing o f the Lys
tra cripple was an acted illustration o f spiritual 
Kealing. He “ heard Paul speak”  (speaking), and 
the tense seems to indicate that he heard him fre 
quently declare the gospel. The faith to be healed, 
which Paul saw he had, cannot be disassociated from 
the gospel message to which the cripple had been 
listening. Like the palpied man in Luke, with phys
ical healing came spiritual healing. Christianity 
alone can take men who, spiritually, are impotent 
in their feet, cripples from their mothers' wombs, 
and have never walked, instantly put their bouIs 
to walking and leaping, and do it sternly and only 
in response to faith. “ He that believetnN?n thg^Son 
H ATH  everlasting life .”  No other religion on earth 
can produce this miraculous result, though it  may 
be counterfeited. Christianity can challenge the 
world to the “ pragmatic test,”  which is the test o f 
deeds and results.

IV. Refusing the Homage o f Worship (Verses 11-18)
1. Ignorance not Capitalized. I t  was a tradition, 

among the Lystrans that the gods had sometimes 
come down in the form o f men. In Phyrgia, the 
district in which Lystra was located, arose the story 
o f Baucis and Philemon, well known to readers o f 
mythology. The story was that Jupiter, the chief 
god, and Mercury, the chief spokesman and mes
senger o f the gods, presented themselves in the 
city as weary travelers, and only Baucis and Phil
emon gave them shelter. As a result, their food 
kept replenishing itself, the city, save their own 
home, was destroyed, their home was turned to a 
marble palace, and they were given their wish to
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be allowed to die together when their time should 
come. God did come down in the form o f a man 
in Jesus, but not as paganism viewed such. In the 
face o f the miracle wrought in the cripple, the 
Lystrans jumped to the conclusion that gods had 
visited them, and they proposed to sacrifice to and 
worship them. I t  is so easy to put undue stress 
upon human beings 1 The history o f Gentile rule 
in the earth beginning with Nebuchadnezzar and on 
down, records frequent instances o f men who, by 
their own demand or fo r  some other reason, have 
invested, been with and worshiped as deity. Paul 
and Barnabas refused to-p lay upon the ignorance 
and superstition o f men. The pope might learn 
from this not to expect people to kiss his hand 
and feet. Cardinals might learn not to expect peo
ple to bow in homage before them. Perversions 
o f Christianity work on the credulity o f  biblically 
untaught men to segregate in thought certain other 
men as o f special sanctity deserving o f worship and 
to worship relics, images, etc. Christianity says: 
“ One is your Master, even Christ,”  and “ worship 
God.”  We cannot worship God through any man 
except “ the Man Christ Jesus.”  When men pro
pose worship beyond that o f God alone, the lan
guage o f Christianity is that o f  Peter to Cornelius: 
“ Stand upon thy feet, fo r  I  also am a man.”  The 
spirit o f this in Christian circles tends to weaken 
that, so often unduly emphasized, division o f a 
brotherhood into "b ig  guns”  and "little  guns.”  “ One 
is your Master, even Christ, and all ye are breth
ren.”

2. Restraint Devised. Paul and Barnabas, when 
they saw what was up, “ rent their clothes”  in token 
o f horror and agitation, “ ran in among the people,”  
and in loud, earnest voices proclaimed that they 
were just ordinary men with the common passions 
o f men, and besought the Lystrans to turn from 
their vanities to .the living God, Creator and Pre
server o f heaven and earth. W ith the greatest d if
ficulty they restrained the Lystrans from honoring 
them as gods. The Christian spirit makes one view 
himself as just an ordinary man. Here is one o f 
many great differences between, real Christianity 
and all divergences from it.

V. “ Persecuted but Not Forsaken”  (Verses 19-25)
1. Because o f Opposition and Misinterpretation.

The Jews who had driven the preachers from  An
tioch and Iconium came to Lystra and turned the 
fickle Lystrans against Paul and Barnabas. The 
benefited o ft turn against their benefactors. The 
dog o ft bites the hand that feeds it. Many a serv
ant o f God has found it so. The answer o f  the 
Lystrans to the gospel ministry was to stone Paul 
until he seemed to be dead. Some have supposed 
Paul had the experience in 2 Cor. 12:1-4 at this 
time. But Paul came up victor. The .“ godly in 
Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution,”  some time, 
somewhere, somehow. Those who have been min
istered to may throw literal or figurative stones and 
think the servant o f God is dead. But he rises up. 
And i f  his body is killed, his soul and ministry go 
marching on. Loyalty to Christ does not insure 
an easy time. But scars for Jesus’ sake are a badge 
o f honor (Gal. 6:17).

2. Borne in the Spirit o f Christ. These preach
ers never struck back in kind, but struck back with 
kindness only. I t  takes a real Christian so to do. 
But it wins, both now and in eternity.

“ The weapons o f our warfare are not carnal.”  
Let us, then, not try 'to  win by worldly plans, poli
cies, and compromises.

QUESTIONS
1. What is the gospel? How did Paul and Bar

nabas preach it?  2. Can the gospel be re-defined 
and remain the gospel? 3. What did Paul and 
Barnabas teach as to the creation and direction o f 
the world? 4. Should the truths they preached be 
preached today? 6. Give some contrasts between 
Christianity and other religions in dealing with des
perate cases, both physically and spiritually. 6. 
What is the Christian attitude toward the matter 
o f  worship? 7. What is the explanation o f perse
cution? How should it be borne? 8. What are 
carnal weapons and what are spiritual weapons? 
Why can Christianity not win by using carnal 
weapons ?

SEND YO U R SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  NOW. DO
NOT WAIT.
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W HERE FLOODS RAGE 
A  Letter From China

Pochow, An., China.
• August 6, 1931.

Dear Tennessee Friends:
I have long wanted to send you personal greet

ings, especially to each on® who befriended me so 
graciously during my two years’ furlough in 1926- 
28, and who gave me opportunity to tell you o f 
China and her needs as well as o f her triumphs. I 
fe lt sorry for you all who listened to my awkward 
tongue, but I was gratefu f for your patience and 
interest. I have had letters from a few  o f you, but 
many others are lovingly recalled to mind, as I 
remember your faithful devotion to your Master and 
mine. It is not where we find ourselves, but our 
attitude to Him that matters. I  am praying that 
while I may not be able to do much, that I may be 
kept from undoing His work in the hearts o f these 
people.

Sometimes it is hard to be as patient with them 
as they are with each other. Hardships have made 
them very dependent one on the other, and privacy 
6f property or interests is not possible as with us. 
I fear we often stand cpndemned in their minds 
while our intentions are ever so good. Just now 
the people are greatly distressed because o f long 
continued and heavy rain, which has overflowed the 
rivers everywhere. The rice fields in other localities 
are spoiled and the price o f rice and wheat has 
almost doubled. I suppose three-fourths o f the 
people buy their supplies in small amounts from 
day to day. A  sudden rise means many go hungry. 
We were able to buy a bag o f flour this morning 
and will share this with thirty others who live in 
this big yard. O f course prices will fall some as 
soon as the sun comes out to stay a few  days. Just 
now we heard that a house has fallen on three peo
ple. Our own is leaking freely, but as it has stood 
the rains o f fifty  years, we do not expect it to fa ll 
about us. Walls are down on all sides, and we won
der how the money will come to rebuild these neces
sary protections.

Miss Hare is opening a Bible institute for women 
and girls in Kaifeng, and we so want several o f 
our women to have a share o f this privilege. None 
can pay their own way, but we. are glad to spend 
for them i f  only they can go. Here they have 
waited nearly a week for the roads to be passable. 
You should see how eager they are to go. Their 
“ school outfit”  is o f the simplest sort, but they must 
each take with them materials for making their own 
shoes, even to the soles. One o f them has cooked 
for us for over two years. She has studied, too, and 
has become a real leader in the W. M. S. She is 
not strong. We fear tuberculosis, but hope she will 
be able to take this course and so greatly increase 
her usefulness. Another is a young girl, now 19, 
somewhat crippled from arthritis, but one whose 
radiant Christianity is known to all. She is from 
one o f the country stations. Another is a woman 
o f 52 who has shown a most helpful spirit toward 
others. She has been coming daily to talk to the 
women who wait their turn for treatment in the 
dispensary. Another Is a young Mohammedan 
woman, a widow, who has lost her only child, and 
who has found in Jesus both com fortand joy. She 
is so glad o f this chance, the reward of^haijy months 
o f faithful study, though she must w orlc 'for her 
daily bread. Please pray for these and others who 
attend this promising school.

W e have under treatment a man accompanied by 
his w ife who walked thirty miles, though he has a 
bad case o f dropsy. Now their money is gone and 
rains prevent any help reaching them from the poor 
home they came from. Devastation caused by the 
war o f last year and poor crops spell famine for 
great numbers, and now the fall crops have been 
destroyed byihigh water over wide areas. The esti
mate for those who have lost their homes along 
the course o f this river, in this county, is twenty- 
five thousand families. Miss Riddell haH been sud
denly called home, leaving only Miss Barratt and 
myself inside the city, and only Mr. and Mrs. Bos
tick beyond the river. I  cannot tell you what a 
loss to us each is the death o f Dr. Sallee, whom we 
hoped would soon come back to China.

We are much encouraged over the progress and 
spirit o f the new little church here in the city. They 
are pushing out, helping to make known the Name.
I thank God that so many who read the Baptist 
and Reflector are known to me a little bit, and

please, will you not each one whom I have met 
take this as a personal letter? I cannot reach you 
otherwise, much as I  would like to. Letters from 
you are always welcome. Address Pochow, An., 
China, and put on a 5-cent stamp.

Yours in His service,
M AR Y L. K ING.

SAM PLE  A L IE N  DISTRICT IN  NEW  YORK C ITY

Some Congressional districts in the heart o f New 
York City are so foreignlzed, made up so largely 
o f unnaturalized aliens that, for instance, in the 
Twentieth Congressional district, with a population 
in 1920 o f about 200,000, there were only 20,616 
votes cast, and the winning candidate for Congress 
that year, Meyer London, the noted Socialist, re
ceived only 10,212 votes. In that district in 1922 
the winning candidate, F. H. LaGuardia, received 
only 8,492 votes.

In 1924, the great Coolidge presidential year, 
LaGuardia carried.that district by receiving 10,757 
votes. In 1926 he carried that district by receiving 
only 9,122 votes. In 1928, the unprecedented year 
o f the tremendous Hoover vote, IjiGuardia carried 
that district by receiving 11,956 votes, though there 
were 25,153 votes cast for all the 'Congressional 
candidates in that district. ->

However, in the adjoining district, nt the same 
election, in another and different kind o f a county, 
in the Second Congressional district, there were cast 
232,377 votes, the winner, W. F. Brunner, receiving 
137,214 votes! In the First Congressional District, 
out on Long Island, not so fa r  removed from La- 
Guardia’s district, that same year, the total num
ber o f votes cast for the Congressional candidates 
was 242,221, the winner, R. L. Bacon, receiving 143,- 
230 votes!

Note the contrast. LaGuardia's Twentieth dis
trict is made up very largely o f unnaturalized aliens, 
while the First district is made up mostly o f Amer
ican citizens. In the alien Twentieth district 11,- 
956 votes elected a Congressman, while in the Amer
ican First district, 143,230 votes elected a Congress
man. There are some other Congressional districts 
in New York City as thoroughly foreignized, i f  not 
more so, than LaGuardia’s, especially the Twelfth 
and Thirteenth districts o f that city. In 1930 we 
had eight Congressional districts where the total 
votes cast for candidates for Congress averaged 
136,987 votes per district! - .

In LaGuardia’s district in 1930 only 21,308 votes 
were cast in a population o f more than 200,000, in 
which LaGuardia was elected by receiving 10,606 
votes. The fact is that about three-fourths o f the 
population o f that district are unnaturalized aliens, 
yet the Constitution o f the United States provides 
that in making up the districts for Congressmen 
that “ the whole number o f persons in ench State 
shall be counted, except untaxdd Indians." That 
means, o f course, that all aliens in this country 
must be counted.

Therefore, if, instead o f the Twentieth Congres
sional district being made up o f three-fourths o f 
unnaturalized aliens, it was made up o f nine-tenths 
o f unnaturalized aliens, Mr. LaGuardia could have 
been elected in 1930 by receiving only 4,242 votes. 
I f  his district had been nineteen-twentieths unnat
uralized aliens, he could have been elected by receiv
ing only 2,126 votes! In fact, i f  Mr. LaGuardia 
had been the only. American citizen in that Con
gressional district o f more than 200,000 alien pop
ulation, by casting his vote for himself he could 
have elected himself to Congress! But who then 
would he represent In Congress? Nothing but un
naturalized aliens.

We use this illustration to help our readers see 
what we mean when we say that unnaturalized 
aliens, citizens o f another country, aliens who have 
no desire to become Americans citizens, many o f 
whom who come here merely as “ gold diggers,”  to 
get money and take it back to their own country 
some day, under the provisions o f our present Con
stitution have about thirty representatives in Con
gress! „

The mere fact that these 7,500,000 unnaturalized 
aliens are not all in thirty solid alien districts, but 
are broken up and scattered through many Congres
sional districts, does not affect the principle in
volved. The government counts them when appor
tioning the various Congressional districts. Some 
districts may be only one-fiftieth alien, others one- 
twentieth, one-tenth, one-fourth, one-half or three-

fourths alien, but taken as a whole these 7,500,000 
aliens have the equal o f about thirty representatives 
in Congress.

This helps to explain one reason why we have 
such poor and sometimes such un-American repre
sentatives in Congress from these strongly alien 
districts. Most o f these aliens have come from the 
worst sections o f Europe, with their low ideals and 
their low standards o f morals, including their drink
ing habits, and the Congressman who represents 
them thinks he must represent the wet European 
spirit when he goes to Congress. Even most of 
these foreigners in those alien districts who have 
taken out naturalization papers and become Ameri
can citizens, still cling to the low moral standards 
o f the countries from which they came.

Looking over the election figures o f members to 
the'last nine sessions o f Congress, we are amazed 
to see by what a small number o f votes some men 
have been elected to Congress from some o f these 
overwhelmingly alienizod districts in New York City. 
For instapee, George W. Loft, the famous candy 
manufacturer, was elected to Congress one year 
from the Thirteenth district by receiving 5,934 
votes. Isaac Seigcl was elected to Congress one 
year from the Twentieth district by receiving 4,923 
votes. H. M. Goldfogle was elected to Congress one 
year from the Twelfth district hy receiving: only 
4,592 votes! A ll Congressional districts when ap
portioned have approximately the same population. 
— The Civic Forum.

RECEIPTS AN D  DISBURSEM ENTS FOR 
, AUGUST. 1931

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM

South-wide
New Mexico Bonds ..................$ 21*0.00
Foreign Missions .........   2,400.00
Home Missions ........'. ..............  1,120.00
Relief and Annuity Board . . . .  336.00
Education Board ......................  160.00
Southern Bapt. Theo. Seminary 160.00 - .  
Southwestern Bapt. Theo. Sem. 243.20
Baptist Bible Institute ............ 187.20
American Baptist Theo. Sem... 48.00
New Orleans Hospital .............  120.00
W. M. U. Training School........ 25.60— $ 6,000.00

State-wide
State Missions ...........................$1,800.00
Orphans Home .........................  800.00
Memorial Hospital ...................  500.00
Carson-Newmnn C o lle g e .......... 500.00
Union University .....................  500.00
Tennessee C o lle g e .....................  500.00
Nashville Hospital ...................  300.00
Ministerial Education .............. 100.00— $ 5,000.00

Total .......................................  $10,000.00

Designated Funds
Home Missions .........................$ 65.73
State Missions ..........................  48.99
Foreign Missions .....................  646.86
Baptist Bible Institute . . ........ 5.00
Brotherhood ............................... 225.00
Harrison-Chilhowee .................  249.62
Ministerial Education .............. 7.51
Negro Scholarship ...................  100.00
Mountain Schools ....................  1,965.47
Tennessee College . . . . : ..........  18.15
Union University .....................  575.45 ... f ■
Watauga Academy .................  75.22
Christian Education ...............   42.32
Orphanage ........A .................. .  469.84
Memorial Hospital ...................  7.65
Relief and Annuity Board . . . .  .20

Total .......................................  $ 4,503.01

Dr. A. D. Bevan, medical authority, says: “ Every 
one who has spent much time in England knows 
that drink there is a most serious problem, and 
much more so than it ever has been with us. In 
Bavaria, Germany, where consumption o f beer per 
capita is very large, the post mortem examinations 
show very definite results o f this beer-drinking habit 
in the great frequency o f beer heart, beer stomach 
and beer kidneys. The whole world is carrying this 
drink problem on its shoulder, and today no country' 
iB suffering less from drink than we are in the 
United States.”— The Baptist.
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‘ W H E N  W IL L  HE COME?
This is a question o f surpassing interest to nil 

people. "And when he had spoken these things, 
while they beheld, he' was taken up; and a cloud 
received him out o f their sight. And while they 
looked steadfastly toward heaven as l)e went up, 
l>chold, two men stood by them in white apparel 
(can we think they were Moses and E lijah?) which 
nlso said, Ye men o f Galilee, why stand ye gazing 
up into heaven? This same Jesus, which is taken 
from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner 
as ye hnve seen him go into heaven.”  (Acts 1:9-11.)

John, the rcvelator, said in closing, "Even so 
come Lord Jesus,”  fo r  Jesus had just said, Surely 
I come quickly. Let us shout with John. Amen. 
Even so, come, Lord Jesus.

The time is definitely fixed; but only God the 
Father knows the day and the hour.

Two purposes fix definitely the day and hour. 
First, “ that my house may be filled.”  (Luke 14:23.) 
Second, Matthew 24:14, When this gospel shall be 
preached in all the world for a witness to all na
tions, then the end shall come.

The speeding up o f the attainment o f these ends 
is speeding up His coming. Indifference to the 
spread o f the gospel clearly delays His coming. By 
ns many years as our indifference delays His com
ing, by so many years we arc keeping our loved 
ones in the grave— those who died in the faith. 
Only one wise and humnne thing to do: in hgstc 
to evangelize the world according to the commis
sion; then shall we sec Him face tp face.— G. M. S.

CHRIST AS A N  E X AM PLE  OF OBEDIENCE 

By Mazie Peters

The obedience o f Christ to the Heavenly Father 
is one o f the most significant facts o f our Christian 
life. When we read o f the Christ who healed the 
man that was blind from his birth we find in Him 
the merciful Christ; when we read o f the Christ who 
washed the feet o f the disciples we find in Him the 
humble Christ; but when we read o f the Christ in 
Gethscmane and on Calvary we find in him the 
oliedient Christ. And without the obedient Christ 
our religion would be vain.

The source o f Christ’s power on earth comes from 
the fact that He was obedient. In Philippians 2:8 
we rend "and lieing found in fashion as a man He 
humbled himself and became obedient unto death, 
even the death o f the cross.”  Follow the babe of 
Bethlehem as He grows to manhood and throws 
himself into the struggle to wrest the world from 
the power o f Satan and restore it to God. Never 
did men nor angels witness such a struggle or listen 
to such words o f wisdom and truth, nor look upon 
such perfection o f human manhood, as were ex
hibited during the three crowded years o f his min
istry. And through it all we find the Christ was 
but obeying the will o f the Heavenly Father.

The plan for world .redemption was not the plan 
of Christ, but the plan o f God. It was not a mere 
theory or supposition, but a fact. It  had existed 
since the foundation o f the world. Prophets had 
foretold the birth o f a Divine Son who would re
deem the World, and Christ came to reveal the will 
of God to man and set up the kingdom o f God .in 
the world.

Let us think for a minute o f the baptism o f 
Jesus. We find Jesus coming to John as he bap
tized in the river Jordan and asking fo r  baptism. 
John hesjtated because he fe lt unworthy to baptize 
him* 1, but Jesus replied, “ Suffer it to be so now; for 
thus it becometh us to fulfill all righteousness." 
These words were the keynote o f Christ’s ministry. 
He realized that i f  He was to redeem the world from 
sin He must obey every command o f the Father. 
He had no w ill other than the will o f God. He was 
merely the instrument through which the divine be
came articulate. A fte r  His baptism we fihd Him 
obeying His Father by giving up H !b life  and every
thing he possessed to go out and teach men how to 
be saved. He condemned the spirit o f hatred, the 
spirit o f self-seeking, the spirit o f vengeance, the 
spirit o f prejudice, the spirit o f  murder. He taught 
that all men through faith in Him became brothers. 
He broke down all false social and racial distinc
tions and taught that men were to love God su
premely and their fellowmen as themselves, and He 
went to his death for teaching the doctrine o f fra 
ternity, o f love and o f peace. And all this was in 
obedience to the command o f God.

“ And finding himself in fashion as a 'man he 
humbled himself and became obedient unto death, 
even the death on the cross." The first step in the 
obedience o f Christ was His humiliation. The Christ 
who died for the sins o f the world was not proud 
or boastful. He claimed no power other than that 
which was given Him by his Father. He went about 
healing the sick, the lame and the blind, and his 
constant words o f admonition were “ see that ye 
tell no man.”  Jesus did not even claim to be good. 
When the rich young ruler came and knelt before 
him and said, “ Good Master, what must I do to be 
saved?”  Jesus replied, “ Why callest thou me good, 
there is none good save the Father.”  The supreme 
test o f the humbleness o f Christ is given us in the 
thirteenth chapter o f John, where Jesus washed the 
feet o f the disciples. When He had finished He 
spoke these words, “ Ye call me Lord and Master 
and ye Bay well fo r so am I. I f  then your Lord 
and Master has washed your feet even so ye ought 
to wash one another’s feet. For I have given you 
an example that ye should do as I have done Unto 
you. Verily, verily, I  say unto you. The servant 
is not greater than his lord; neither is he that is 
sent greater than he that sent him.”  • To become 
obedient Christ first became humble.

In Hebrews 5:8 we read, “ Though he were a Son 
yet learned he obedience through the things which 
he suffered.”  Obedience to the commands o f God 
always calls for suffering and surely Jesus who was 
obedient unto death, even the death o f the cross 
learned obedience through His sufferings.
.• He suffered the hatred o f the world. The world 
hated Christ while He was in it just as much as 
it hates him today. It  is true that multitudes fo l
lowed him, but they followed because o f hate and 
not because o f love. He was forced to flee from city 
to city because the people hated Him. In Matthew 
8:34 we read “and behold, the whole city came out 
to meet Jesus and when they saw Him they be
sought him that he would depart out o f their coasts.”  
Jesus was teaching a religion that called fo r  re
pentance, faith and service in obedience to the com
mand o f God, and the people did not like what He 
taught. He might have become popular had He 
desired, but He sought to obey God rather than 
men. He had only one plan o f salvation, and He 
offered this plan to Nicodemus who stole to Him 
by night and the poor harlot who sat by the well 
in Samaria.

Jesus also suffered the criticism o f the Pharisees, 
the Scribes, the Saducees and the Jews. Once as 
the disciples went through^the field o f  com on the 
Sabbath Day, being hungry they plucked the cars.

— — — i^ —

M Y TREASURES
(From  "Beautiful Thoughts,”  by Alice Brower 

Wingo. Used by Permission o f Author)

My treasures are the things o f my childhood, 
That I ’ve laid tenderly away;
That have brought me joy and sorrow,
O f the long yesterdays.

My treasure is a little flower rare,
Between the leaves o f an old book;
I turn, and turn, and, as I look,
I see it quietly resting there.

My treasure is a small locket dear,
With two smiling faces within;
Not a careworn look, nor a sign o f a tear,
As she gazes in turn at him.

My treasures are a few  little shells,
Handed down from the long ago;
Treasures from friends I love so well,
So dear in our childhood home.

Now the dearest o f  all treasures I see 
Is a picture so full o f delight,
As the eyes look down at me 
With a beautiful sacred light.

So 111 gather all my treasures together,
And look at them one by one;
Then I l f  put them away till some glad day, 
And think o f the friends that are gone.
(N ote : The little book'from  which this is taken 

may be ordered from the author at Trezevant, Term.)

And when the Pharisees saw this they accused them 
o f doing that which was unlawful on the Sabbath. 
Jesus told them how David, when He was hungry 
had eaten the bread which was only for the priests 
and ended by saying, “ For the Son o f Man is lord 
also o f the Sabbath.”

Then one day they sought to entangle Him in His 
talk. They brought Him a coin and asked Him i f  
it was lawful for them to pay tribute unto Caesar. 
Taking the coin and looking at it Jesus asked them 
whose superscription it bore. They told Him it  was 
the superscription o f Caesar. Then Jesus replied 
"render unto Caesar the things which are Caesar's 
and unto God the things which are God’s.”

Not satisfied with this the Saducees came to Him 
one day and asked Him about the laws o f Moses. 
“ And what do you who are. the Son o f God say is 
the greatest commandment?” ' they asked. And 
without a moment’s hesitation Jesus replied, “ Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with 
all thy soul, with all thy strength. And the sec
ond is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thysejf.”  And the Scriptures say the Saducees went 
away and asked Him no more questions that day.

Throughout His ministry He suffered their criti
cism. They accused Him o f eating with sinners 
when He commanded Zaacheus to come down from 
the sycamore tree for He wished to eat with him. 
But Jesus was patient and tolerant with them be
cause He knew He must suffer all these things i f  
He obeyed.

The greatest test .of the obedience o f Christ is 
found.in, His willingness to die on the cross. He 
was sinless yet in obedience to the will o f God He 
died for the world.

It  is eventide ifi Jerusalem. The disciples have 
finished the last supper with the Lord and as He 
leaves the room the disciples follow him. Jesus as 
He goes along tells them that his soul is exceed
ing sorrowful fo r  the things He must suffer, and 
calling Peter and the sons o f Zebedee with Him He 
goes into the garden o f Gethsemane. There leav
ing the three disciples to watch He goes aside to 
pray. We cannot understand just how much Jesus 
suffered while obeying there in the garden as the 
disciples slept. But this was His prayer, “ Father, 
i f  it be possible let this cup pass from me; never
theless not thy my will but thine be done." Three 
times He prayed this prayer as He sweat drops o f 
blood. His sufferings here were greater than any 
He had ever gone through with, but He Was willing 
to die on the cross that He might fulfill all right
eousness. Then the priests and elders come with 
swords and staves to seize Him. The disciples are 
amazed and afraid and Peter grabs his sword and 
cuts off the ear o f the high priest Then Jesus 
says to them, “ Thinkest thou that I cannot now 
pray»-to my Father and He shall presently give me 
more than twelve legions o f angels. But how then 
shall the Scriptures be fulfilled, that thus it 
must be.”  \

But Jesus was alone when He faced Pilate. They 
crowned Him with thorns, they spit in His face and 
they finally nailed Him to the cross on Calvary be
cause He chose to obey God rather than men.

I f  we ever become powerful in our Christian life  
we must learn to obey God rather than men. Man
made creeds and doctrines may be destroyed, but 
the example o f the lowly Nazarene who became 
obedient unto death, even the death on the cross 
will live forever. And we must look above and be
yond the world i f  we would follow His example o f 
obedience and do the things which God commands. 
— Clinton, Tenn.

B A PTIST  PERIODICALS
There can be no doubt o f the value o f the printed 

page in the promotion o f religious work. The North
ern Baptist Convention some years ago attempted 
to kill all o f the independent papers o f the Conven
tion, with a result, that today, from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, we have a great dearth in denomina
tional information.

Southern Baptists have been wiser in their day 
than we have. They have provided and are main
taining a vehicle on which the deonmination’s infor
mation and inspiration is being successfully carried 
to their constituency. We can only say to them: 
“ Multiply your circulation, and thereby your influ
ence, so that the great tasks common to all Baptists 
will not suffer loss for the lack of information.”—  
Waren L. Steeves, Waterloo, Iowa.
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THE NEWS BULLETIN
F IV E  B APTIST  COMMISSIONS 

APPO INTED
A New Method o f Preparing for n 

World Congress
The F ifth  Baptist World Congress 

is to be held in Berlin, Germany, 
opening on August 4, 1933.

Several interesting and novel • fea
tures are promised in connection .with 
this Congress. Perhaps the most in
teresting is that certain important 
subjects are to be carefully studied in 
advance by international commissions 
of experts. Five such commissions 
have been appointed to deal respec
tively with the subjects o f (1 ) na
tionalism; (2 ) racialism; (3 ) temper
ance; (4 ) moral standards, especially 
in connection with marriage and the 
family, and (5 ) the expression o f the 
mind o f Christ in economics.

Whilst each o f these commissions 
includes a number o f persons repre
senting different countries, it has 
been arranged that each shall have a 
“ nucleus”  consisting o f a chairman 
and two other persons resident in 
the same country and therefore in 
close association with one another. 
To the members o f the “ nucleus”  is 
committed the task o f determining 
the precise lines and scope o f the in
quiry, and the form o f questionnaire, 
i f  any. They will also be charged 
with the preliminary drafting o f the 
reports to be presented at Berlin. In
vitations have been sent to about 150 
Baptists in various lands to serve as 
members o f these five commissions. 
It is understood that these are at 
liberty to seek information from oth
ers, even outside the denomination; 
and to take full advantage o f pub
lished material from any source.

The full list o f members o f the 
commissions will be published later; 
but it may be at once announced that 
those asked to serve as chairmen are:

For Commission No. 1— President 
N . J. Nordstrom, Baptist Seminary, 
Stockholm, Sweden.

For Commission No. 2— Rev. C. E. 
Wilson, B.A., secretary Baptist Mis
sionary Society, London, England.

For Commission No. 3— Mrs. H. E. 
Goodman, president Woman’s Amer
ican Baptist Foreign Mission So
ciety, Chicago, 111., U. S. A .

For Commission No. 4— President 
John R. Sampey, Southern Theolog
ical Baptist Seminary, Louisville, Ky., 
U. S. A.

For Commission No. 5— Professor 
Rolvix Harlan, University o f Rich
mond, Virginia, U. S. A.

It is fe lt that on each o f these sub
jects something more is desirable 
than a statement carrying the au
thority o f a single speaker, however 
eminent. The deliverance o f the com
missions will be based upon wide and 
painstaking investigation, whose re
sults have been scrutinized by expert 
minds.—J. H. Rushbrooke, General 
Secretary, Baptist World Alliance.

TH E  1931 SOUTHERN B APTIST  
HANDBOOK

The 1931 Southern Baptist Hand
book is expected from the press about 
the middle o f September. In addition 
to all the features heretofore car
ried, the 1931 Handbook contains a 
brief but informing summary o f the 
work o f all the South-wide boards, 
agencies and institutions o f Southern 
Baptists for 1930-31 (sec Part II, 
Chapter I I ) .  The whole o f Part I o f 
the Handbook, on the other hand, is 
given over to the new program out
lined by jthe Promotion Committee o f 
Southern Baptists. For the first 
time in its history, therefore, the 
Handbook has been made a campaign 
document, and every essential fact 
about the new program o f Southern 
Baptists put into it. The chapters 
dealing with the new program are as 
follows:

"Chapter I: The New Program o f 
Southern Baptists— How It Came 
About and What It Proposes to Do.

“ Chapter I I : __Outstanding Advan
tages o f the New Program— The New 
Program Defined and Appraised by 
Several Leaders.

“ Chapter I I I :  The Forces and Re
sources o f Southern Baptists— The
Positive Proof That We Are Finan
cially Able to Cnrry Out This Pro
gram.

“ Chapter IV : Urgent Reasons for
Pushing the New Program— Why We
Cannot Afford to Half-W ay Succeed 
in This Program.

“ Chapter V : The Stewardship Ob
ligation o f Southern Baptists— What 
the Scriptures Say and What God’s 
People Say About Our Obligation to 
Be Good Stewards o f the Grace o f 
God.”

The 1931 Handbook is larger, print
ed on ■ better paper, and will prove 
more useful than any other Handbook 
we have ever printed. It should sell 
for $1.00 per copy to break even with 
the cost o f printing, to say nothing 
o f the cost o f collecting, arranging 
and writing out the facts it contains. 
Every other Year Book in the nation 
o f its size sells for $1.00. The price 
o f the 1931 Handbook, in the one 
binding, is 75c. It may be had at 
any Baptist Book Store in the South.

censed monopoly. The anti-alcohol 
movement in Bolivia' is being sup
ported by the General Director o f 
Public Health, who officially urges 
departmental directors o f hygiene to ’ 
interest in the fight against alcohol
ism the political authorities, munici
palities, intellectual institutions and 
charitable institutions.

YOUTH LEAD ING  WORLD DRY 
FIGHT

By Harry S. Warner 
General Secretary o f the Intercolle

giate Prohibition Association
Student groups in over a score o f 

nations are organizing for total ab
stinence, more complete temperance 
education in all schools, restrictive 
legislation directed against the liquor 
traffic and establishing closer rela
tionship between other student bodies 
in their countries.

The great amount o f drinking pre
vailing among students in these wet 
countries seems to be the motive be
hind these new movements in the un
dergraduate body. “ The Isis,”  the

Siper published by the students at 
xford University, England, asserts 

that “ apart from Buenos Aires anil 
the higher circles o f Chicago there is 
a more constant high level o f in
toxication in Oxford than anywhere 
else in the world.”  It blames this 
state o f affairs partly upon the fact 
that Oxford is full of young men who 
for the first time in their lives have 
been released from tutelage and upon 
the additional fact that “ there is an 
extraordinary tradition o f drink in 
this town.”  A t Oxford, accordihg to 
the Isis, total abstainers “ are a rare 
race, and they have to bear with all. 
the equanimity at their command the 
curious stare o f their more volatile 
contemporaries.”

A t the Japanese conference o f the 
national students’ prohibition group, 
resolutions were adopted for the 
training o f leaders in the Japanese 
dry movement, proposing an anti
alcoholism encyclopedia, outlining a 
scientific study o f the alcohol ques
tion and making preparations for a 
membership campaign directed to
ward making Japan a prohibition 
country.

The Norway Student Anti-Alcohol 
Union at its annual meeting demand
ed more complete temperance educa- • 
tion in all schools and requested the 
appropriation o f 250,000 crowns for • 
the establishment o f an alcohol-free 
students’ hotel. In Latvia the stu
dents and young people have organ
ized over 500 societies which are con
ducting lecture courses and confer
ences in the various communes, urg
ing total abstinence and anti-liquor 
legislation. Students in Jugoslavia 
are joining with the scientists o f the 
country in supporting a movement 
for personal abstinence and against 
drink customs, associating this move
ment with the fight for better public 
health and hygienic living among 
classes which heretofore have lacked 
education or opportunity for ad
vance. Turkish students, through 
the Green Crescent, a Turkish anti- 
alcoholic society, are supporting a 
campaign to protect child life  from 
the ravages or alcoholism. The pres
ent Turkish government has made the 
sale and production o f liquor a li-

F IRST CHURCH, KNO XVILLE , 
WELCOMES STUDENTS A T 

TEND ING  STATE  
U N IVE R SITY

Within a few weeks now thousands 
o f our boys and girls will be leaving 
home to take up life  at college and 
university. Many o f them will be 
leaving home for the first time. As 
they go away to better enuip them
selves for life, there is a longing in 
all our hearts thnt their education 
may include spiritual growth along 
with their mental and physical devel
opment.

In our Baptist schools where many 
o f them will go they will be sur
rounded by a splendid Christian at
mosphere in classroom, dormitory, 
and on the campus. But a great 
many o f them will be enrolled in our 
state schools. Parents o f this group 
naturally want to know something o f 
the religious influence there. Those 
who have boys and girls coming to 
Knoxville to enter the. State Univer
sity will be glad to know that most 
o f the members o f the faculty and 
administration are Christian men and 
women, many o f them active in their 
irespective churches. President H. A. 
Morgan urges every student to ac
tively identify himself with the church 
o f his choice while attending the uni
versity. On the campus there is an 
uctive Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
The main emphasis o f their work is 
not on activities independent o f the 
churches, but on student programs 
within the various churches which 
nvnister to students.

The First Baptist Church, which is 
four blocks from the university cam
pus, will make every effort to pro
vide students with a normal church 
life where they muy worship, study 
and train for lurger Kingdom serv
ice. Our aim is to send them hnck 
to their homes at the end o f their 
university days with a desire to carry 
on in their home churches. We find 
we are able to do most for those stu
dents who bring their letters o f mem
bership with them. Such students 
have a feeling o f responsibility which 
those who do not identify themselves 
with the church do not have. Val
ues o f •spiritual reinforcement come 
to those students who walk down a 
church aisle and register their loy
alty to the things for which the 
church stands.’- The sooner they do 
this after their arrival the better it 
is' for the students themselves. Pns- 
tors and parents will therefore be 
doing them a great favor by urging 
them to place their meinliership with 
some church in Knoxville on their 
first Sunday here.

I f  at any time .we can be o f serv
ice to your daughter or son during 
their student days, please feel free 
to write us. and we will count it a 
great privilege to do anything w£ 
can to help them in any way possible. 
— F. F. Brown, Pastor. .-

UN IO N  U N IVE R SITY  TO OPEN 
'  SEPTEMBER 14

Union University is looking for
ward to the opening, September. 14, 
which will murk the beginning o f its 
ninety-eighth year o f marvelous 
school work. Matriculation will be
gin the fourteenth and fifteenth .of 
September and classes will meet on 
the sixteenth. ,

Union has just completed one o f 
the most successful years and is ex
pecting 1931-32 to be another banner 
year in the history o f the school. A l
ready the reservations are coming in 
fast and the dormitories are being 
crowded. Many students will drive 
in and a large number from Jack- 
son is always expected.

Union University Booster Club has 
set its goal for 1,250 college students 
this year with a motto of, “ Union 
first, Union forever, lift her high and 
drop her never." From all appear
ances this is to be one o f the greatest 
openings in the history o f the school. 
— Union University Bulletin.

CARSO N-NEW M AN COLLEGE 
Carson-Newman College, the fall 

term o f which began on August 24, 
has had a great opening, the enroll
ment to dntc being a little more than 
360. This is about twenty-five better 
thnn thnt o f last year. Both faculty 
and students nre hnppy in the antici
pation o f a great school year.

GOD BLESSES ANDERSONVILLE 
CHURCH

A  revival at the Andersonvillo • 
Church which has been going on since 
August 19 closed Sunday, August 30. 
The meeting was well attended at 
both the morning and evening serv
ices. The morning congregation was 
made up largely o f young people of 
the local school ns all who wished to 
attend were permitted .to go. All 
records fo r  attendance were broken 
at the meeting with the last night 
smashing all records. Every sent in 
the house was taken with people 
standing in the vestibule and looking 
in at the windows and crowding in 
front o f the doorway.

Although it was a great joy to sec 
the house well filled, the greatest joy 
came because twenty-nine persons ac
cepted Jesus during the meeting and 
twenty-one rededientod their lives to 
Go<f for more devoted Christinn serv
ice. There were fourteen additions to 
the. church, eleven by baptism and 
three by letter. A t different times 
the entire church responded to an in
vitation to live closer to the Master.

The meeting was conducted by the 
pastor, Carl J. Giern, and the sing
ing was conducted by Charles Shnrp, 
who is a member o f the locnl church. 
Mrs. Hattie Ixmgmire did the play
ing during the meeting and was as
sisted by Mrs. Bruce Longmire. The 
McKammey’s furnished additional 
music with their instruments. The 
pastor, who is a Carson-Newman 
student, is enrolling at the Southern 

’ Seminary at I,ouisvi)le, Ky., this fall. 
A t a business session the church 

voted unanimously in favor o f adopt
ing the Every-Member Canvass. The 
following were set apart for the Office 
o f deacon by the churrh: C. N. Ruth- - 
orford, John Rutherford. Laurence 
Cardin, Claude Sharp, J. Shields Wal
lace, W. C. Yudon. These men will 
be ordained at the meeting day next 
month, September 21.

SHELBY CO U NTY BAPTISTS 
H AVE A L L -D A Y  MEETING

All Baptist churohes o f Shelby 
County co-operated in an all-day 
meeting held at Bellevue Churrh 
Tuesday, September 8. Matters of 
associational, state and South-wide 
importance were discussed. On the 
program were Dr. J. W. Jcnt, pro
fessor in Union University at Jack- 
son, Tennr, and Dr. Fred Brown, pas
tor o f First Baptist Church, who is 
general director o f Southern Baptists 
Convention “ Every-Member Canvass 
Campaign.”  Local speakers were Dr. 
Robert G. Lee, pastor o f Bellevue 
Church; Dr. R. J. Bateman, pastor of 
First Baptist Church: Rev. J. G. 
Lott, pastor o f Calvary Baptist 
Church, and Mrs. Lyman B. Leather- 
wood, president or Shelby County 
W. M. U.

This was the first o f what is ox-

Ectcd to be a regular plan o f month- 
meetings in Shelby County in the 

lercst o f local church and general 
denominational enlistment. The an
nual meeting o f the Shelby County 
Baptist Association will be held Octo
ber .13 and 14 at Brunswick Baptist 
Church. Judge John W. McCall is 
moderator and chairman o f Executive 
Board.

E X TR A — CHURCH APPEALS 
By W. W. Hamilton, 

President Baptist Bible Institute, 
New Orleans, tauisiana 

“ Wo would be getting more money 
for our denominational work i f  there 
were not so many outside appeals.” 
This remark was made by a good

M it brother who subscribed $10,- 
to the new Y . M. C. A. build

ing in his city. “ And,”  said he, “ these 
outside causes know how to organize 
to get tho money.”

A  similar echo came from  a lead
ing Presbyterian layman in the same 
city whose name was included among 
those to whom the appeal o f the 

(Turn to Page 16)
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PU ZZLE
By Bertie Cole Bays

At night-hHUb awake to see 
Exactly how I go to sleep;

I want to see the sandman come 
Right through my window, creep 

creep— creep.

Hut somehow I can’t stay awake 
To catch the creepy sandman gray; 

I try and try, and wait and wait—  
And then, somehow, it ’s always 

day!
— Watchman Examiner.

LIKE D A N IE L  W E SHOULD BE—
Temperate in physical habits.— Dan.

1: 8.

l’ rnyerful when perplexed.— Dan.
2 : 18.

Courageous when plotted against by 
enemies.— Dan. 6:7-11.

Humble when honored by men.—  
linn. 2:30.

Fnithful before the world in all 
duties.— Dan. 6:4.— Canadian Baptist.'

TH E  R IGHT G IRL 
By William Alphonso Murrill

Beatrice had finished high school 
and won n scholarship at the local 
college, but she. found the fam ily 
funds sadly depleted, and it became 
a question whether she would attend 
college in the fa ll or work in a local 
dry goods store.

It was an unfortunate situation for 
a girl who hnd worked so hard and 

'-whose, mental ability promised so 
much. But she came o f sturdy stock 
and had a glint o f red in her fiuffy 
hair, so sho did not sit down and wait 
for things to happen. In four months 
she might do much to alter the sit
uation, i f  she could only find just 
where to take hold.

One place after another she tried, 
hut work was slack in the summer 
and there were many idle hands. She 
thought o f selling books or maga
zines, but even the college boys found 
that difficult. Could she be a gov
erness? No, the children were all 
being taken away on vaention. How 
about swimming and life-saving? 
Again no, because only young men 
were wanted. Camp? Only pirls with 
experience, and all the positions wero 
filled months ahead o f time.

It was getting to be rather dis
couraging. Beatrice's shoulders were 
drooping a little and her blue eyes 
failed to twinkle as she dropped into 
a rocking chnir on the front porch. 
Probably the dry goods store for her 
after all. A  car sfood by the front 
gate. Coming out o f the house was 
the fam ily doctor, who had just 
stopped a moment for a friendly call. 
His voice sounded very cheerful as 
he greeted her.
'  “ Why, my girl,”  he said genially, 
"you look tired. What havo you been 
doing when you should have been 
taking a good rest? Don’t you know 
this is vacation tim e?”
'/Beatrice told him her troubles. 

Somehow, it was very easy to talk 
to him. Just ns easy to speuk o f 
forlorn hopes and ambitions ns to 
stick out nor tongue and tell him 
about the tummyache. And she found 
a willing listener. He had known the 
family for years and believed in the 
ultimate triumph o f good blood.

“ Now, Jet me see,”  he said, with 
hand on chin in thoughtful mood. " I  
have a letter in my office that you 
might like to read. Come, jump in 
the car. I ’ll bring you back in thirty 
minutes.”

Beatriao' ran to tell her mother, and 
soon she was spinning along with the 
doctor, her shoulders squared again 
and her .eyes lighted with hope.

“ Did you- take botany in high 
school?" he inquired.

“ Yes, the regular course. Then I 
collected and pressed a lot o f wild 
flowers for the school exhibit.”

“ Fine! I  believe you aye the very 
girl I  want."

Nothing more was said on the way, 
but Beatrice kept wondering what it 
could be. She wouldn't have guessed 
in a hundred years!

Seated in his office chair, with Bea
trice opposite him, the doctor read the 
letter. It  was from a physician in a 
big city who was working on hay- 
fever and he needed the pollen of 
many different plants to use in his 
experiments. 1

As he explained at length, he had 
to test his hay-fever patients with 
various pollens and find out which 
ones affected them before ho could 
make up the serum% for treatment.

“ You understand, my child,”  said 
the doctor rather seriously, “ that this 
is n job requiring a lot o f patience, 
skill, honesty, and the strictest accu
racy. The pollen must be perfectly 
clean, dry and unmixed with any 
other kind o f pollen. You would 
have to work early and late. It  is 
not easy. Could I rely on you?”

“ But suppose I didn’t know the 
names o f some o f the plants?”

“ Oh, that’s easy. Just bring me a 
specimen first, and I ’ll give you a 
name for it.”

“ Do you think I could do it all 
r igh t?”

"Certainly. I ’ll show you how, and 
then you just have to be very care
ful and very faithful.”

“ Well, I ’m willing to try. And how 
I do thank you, doctor, for giving me 
this chance! Maybe I can get to col
lege after all.”

It was not many days before Bea
trice had her first lesson in pollen- 
collecting. She and the doctor came 
in early one morning with a big load 
o f mendowgrass, which they spread 
out on clean newspapers in a closed, 
sunny room to dry. I-atc that a fter
noon, they entered the same room 
quietly, closed the door, and began 
to work.

The yellow pollen had fallen from 
the grass heads on the newspapers, 
and the problem was to get it  into 
little plass bottles and cork it up 
while it was dry, then put the name 
o f the plant and the date on each 
bottle. It  reauired rather skillful 
handling and the doctor soon found 
that slender fingers were better for 
the job than his stubby ones.

“ You’ll do!”  he cried delightedly, as 
he labeled the third bottle. “ See how 
clean this is now. Not h sliver nor 
a speck o f anything except pure pol
len. I know my friend will be de
lighted with it. I ’m $oing to mail 
him these specimens right nway.”

Sure enough, a reply came imme
diately, saying that tne samples were 
all right and to go ahead; he needed 
pollen badly.

Beatrice was delighted and greatly 
encouraged. She began to call over 
the names o f plants she had noticed 
in flowers. .

"F irst o f all,”  said the doctor, “ you 
must get rid o f every bit o f the pollen 
in this room before you bring in an
other plant. That’s to keep the pol
len pure. You see how important 
that is for the experiments. How 
would a man know what caused his 
hay-fever i f  the pollens were m ixed?"

So they opened the doors and win
dows, dusted all tho furniture, and 
let the air circulate through the room 
for some time. Then they shut every 
thing up and let the dust settle. 
A fter that they spread out fresh 
newspapers and brought in the next 
plant. Beatrice understood tho meth
od now; all she had to do was to fo l
low it carefully in every detail. When 
she labeled the first bottle filled en
tirely by herself, she straightened up 
proudly and the roses came to her 
cheeks.

The weeks passed busily and hap
pily by. Many a morning Beatrice 
was wet to the skin with the dew, 
but what did she care so long as the 
dollars were rolling in? When the 
first check came it  almost took her 
breath away. Those city doctors

certainly thought very little o f money. 
A ll thnt for a few  little bottles o f 
yellow dust!

But finally Beatrice met her W ater
loo. It  is said that nine-tenths o f 
all the hay-fever cases in the east
ern United States are caused by rag
weed pollen, but it was not this much 
reviled weed that brought on the ca
lamity. An oriental tree, the paper 
mulberry, had escaped and become 
abundant in the neighborhood; and, 
when Beatrice tackled it, it tackled 
her. Shut up in a closed room with 
all that pollen, she speedily succumb
ed to its poisoning effects and soon 
began to sneeze violently.

Miserable as Bhe was, her courage 
was undaunted, and she would have 
gone on collecting pollen but found it 
impossible. Every time she tried to 
get it into a bottle, she would sneeze 
and blow it  all away! The doctor 
came to see her and told her to give 
up trying and rest awhile. He wrote 
to the city physician and told him 
what had happened.

But he was wholly unprepared for 
the reply. “ A  new discovery,”  the 
physician said. “ The first case known 
o f hay-fever being caused by the pa
per mulberry tree. Bring the girl 
here with all the mulberry pollen;
I want to experiment with it and 
make up a serum for the treatment. 
She will be paid well and all her 
expenses taken care o f by the hos
pital. Don’t fail me in this; it means 
more than you can imagine.”

What a surprise to ' Beatrict! 
Poor, suffering, discouraged little 
g irl! A ll o f a sudden, a chance to 
visit the b ig city, get cured, and 
be paid for it besides. I t  seemed 
too good to be true!

When college opened that fa ll, 
there was one girl, at least, who was 
mighty glad to be there. Bhe had 
known what it was to hops'" and Be- 
afraid; to dream and be discouraged; 
to try  and almost fail. But good 
fortune had also been hers and she 
had followed it up with hard, faith
ful and painstaking work.

Three months rolled by and her 
good friend, the fam ily doctor, was 
at the door again. He had in his 
hand a ' magazine containing her pic
ture, an account o f her work in col
lecting various kinds o f pollen, and 
the discovery through her o f the e f
fects o f pollen from . the paper mul
berry tree.

“ And I owe it all to you,”  she mur
mured, gratefully.

“ Not to me, but to yourself,”  he 
replied. ' “ I f  you hnd not' been the 
right g irl fo r the job, I  certainly 
could not hnve trusted you with it.”  
— The Girls’ World.

Force o f Habit
Dentist: “ Which one do you want 

pulled?”
Pullman Porter: “ Lower seven."

Excited
“ What did that traffic cop say to 

you?"
“ I don’t know,”  answered Mr. Chug- 

gins. “ I was so busy saying ‘Yes, 
sir,’ that I  couldn’t hear him.”

Caller: "W hat a delightful break
fast nook, and how quaintly the wall 
paper is water marked. Simply de
licious!”

W ife : “ Yes, this is where my hus
band eats his grapefruit.”— Selected.

Wasting Gas
Little George, the garage mascot, 

was visiting his aunt. He found the 
cat in a sunny window purring cheer
fully.

“ Oh, Auntie, come quick,”  said lit
tle George, “ the cat has gone to sleep 
and le ft his engine running.”

When the bell rang the other day 
little Isabel went to the door. Pretty 
soon she returned alone.

“ Who was it, dear?”  asked her 
mother.

“ Oh, it  was just a . woman looking 
for the wrong house,”  was the uncon
cerned reply.

The huckster smiled happily at the 
thought that his horse was enjoying 
a free- feed. “ You’re a good little 
girl to be so kind to a dumb friend," 
he said. “ But who gave you those 
carrots?”

The good little g irl also smiled hap
pily. “ I  took them from the back o f 
your wagon,”  she said simply.

A t a private entertainment a lady 
had just risen from  the piano. 
"Would you like to be able to sing 
and play as I  do, Sear?”  she asked 
a little five-year-old girl.

“ No, ma’am,”  was the reply.
"And why not?”
“ ’Cause I  wouldn’t like to have peo

ple say such horrid things about me.”

You Should Know—
Warnings by Radio

When flood threatens the inhabit
ants o f the river valleys o f Germany 
nowadays, radio comes to their aid. 
Warnings are broadcast from large 
stations, and powerful loud speakers 
erected in town halls and public 
'wildings shout the warnings to the 
teople.

Ninety Thousand Colors 
An expert says that there are 

about one hundred and fifty  different 
hues in the way o f color. Then each 
hue has thirty shades o f deeper color, 
which can be distinguished by the 
trained eye. In addition, each huo 
has twenty tints o f lighter color. A l
together taking hues, shades and 
tintB, ninety thousand colors exist. It 
is safe to say that most eyes do not 
distinguish half o f  them.

Appetite and Economics 
They were giving a small dinner 

party, and for a special treat the lit
tle son o f the house had been allowed 
to come down.

They had reached the dessert stage 
when he remarked in loud, confiden
tial tones to his mother:

“ W ill dessert upset me tonight, 
mummie. or is there enough to go 
around?”— Argonaut (San Francisco.)

Weather - Signs
Birds are true weather prophets, 

according to an English naturalist, 
especially swallows, martins and 
swifts. I f  these birds fly high above 
the earth, a long spell o f sunshine 
may be expected, but i f  they skim 
along the ground, rain is certain. 
When singing birds in a wood sud
denly become silent, a thunderstorm 
almost inevitably arrives, and i f  
birds which usually fly south in the 
fall change their course to the north, 
a mild winter will probably follow.

SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IN 
NOW. DO NOT WAIT.

Sam, who* had just fulfilled a life
time ambition and bought a fur coat, 
went strutting down the street. Ho 
met a poor friend, shivering with cold, 
who said:

“ Sav. Sam, it ’s pretty cold today, 
ain’t i t ? "

"Is  it? ”  said Sam. peering out from 
the depths o f his fur collar. “ Now, 
vou know, I really haven’t looked at 
the paper today.”— W all Street Jour
nal. ________ _

Passenger (to  negro porter while 
on train for New Y o rk ): “ What time 
do we get to New York, George?”

Porter: “ We is due to get there
at 1:16, unless you has set your watch 
by eastern time, which would make 
it 2:16. Then, o f co’se, i f  you is 
goin’ by dnvlight savings time, it 
would be 3:15, unless we is an hour 
an’ fifty  minutes late— which we is.”  
— Ex. _________

That a certain young man is wise 
beyond his years was proved when he 
paused before answering a widow 
who had asked him to guess her age.

"You  must have some idea,”  she 
said.

" I  have several ideas,”  said the 
voting man with a smile. “ The only 
trouble is that I  hesitate whether to 
make vou ten years younger on ac
count o f your looks or ten years older 
on account o f your intelligence."
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W . D. HUDGINS. Superintendent 
Headquarters. Tullahoma. Tenn.

Laymen's A cMtHIm  
B. T . P. U. W ork

Jess Daniel. West Tenn 
Trank Collin*. Middle Tenn. 
Prank Wood. East Tennessee.

F I E L D  W O R K E R S
Miss Zella Mai Collie. Elementary Worker.
Miss Roxle Jacobs. Junior and Intermediate Leader.

SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE, 
AUGUST 30, 1931

Memphis, Bellevue .......................1228
Chattanooga, First .................... .1004
Nashville, First ........................... 781
Memphis, Union Ayenue ............ 671
Memphis, La Belle .......................  631
Nashville, Grace ......................... 626
Knoxville, Fifth Avenue ............ 620
West Jackson ..............................  605
Chattanooga, Highland P a rk .. . .  528
Chattanooga, Avondale .............  522
Nashville, Judson ........................ 487
Nashville, Park A v en u e ................475
Chattanooga, St. Elmo ..............  462
Etowah, First .............................  459
Sweetwater, First .......................  456
Nashville, Belmont Heights........449
Nashville, Eastland .....................  441
Chattanooga, C a lv a ry ....................419
Fountain City, C en tra l..................417
Knoxville, McCalla .....................  393
Cleveland, First ........................... 386
Chattanoga, Ridgedale ..............  386
Chattanooga, Chamberlain Ave.. 383
Paris ___ •......................................  381
Chattanooga, Northside .............  359
Humboldt ......................................  350
Ducktown ......................................  333
Knoxville, Lincoln P a r k ................332
Knoxville, Euclid Avenue .......... 325
Chattanooga, Redbank ..................324
Chattanooga, Tabernacle .............. 313
Nashville, Grandview .................  311
Nashville, Edgefield ...........  310
Memphis, Boulevard ......................300

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES i

i - A  WORD OF APPR E C IA T IO N
W e wish to thank all our friends 

for their kindness and sympathy in 
the death o f our sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Hessey, o f 1004 Halcyon avenue, 
Nashville. It was so good o f every 
one to remember us with flowers and 
messages o f love and devotion. We 
realize that a Christian gets his com
fort from the “ Holy Spirit”  who was 
promised and who never fails us, but 
our friends help when they bring 
words and expressions o f love and 
good will. We thank the Executive 
Board fo r  the beautiful flowers sent 
and for the motive which prompted 
the sending. Also hundreds o f other 
friends who never fail to remember 
us in times o f distress and sorrow. 
This all helps. This sister was a 
mother to an older brother at a time 
when he needed a mother. When we 
were all broken with g rie f and sick
ness in.the days gone by this little 
sister, then just a child, mothered our 
poor hearts and cared for every need 
until we have learned to love her as 
our very soul. This made it hard to 
give her up, but “ what a comfort”  
to know that she was a devoted Chris
tian and had friends by the hundred 
who miss her now she has gone. It  - 
will be a bright, happy day when we 
all £et up there together and have a 
family Reunion in heaven, where there 
will be no breaking up.

One thing very noticeable in this 
experience and which made an ever
lasting impression on our minds as 
well as hearts was the large families 
connected with this home and the host 
o f grandchildren and not one who is 
not a devoted Christian and a faith
ful servant o f God. They all stand 
for honesty, sobriety, religion and 
better things.

Never have we come in contact 
with a . fam ily . more wonderful in 
this respect than this Hessey family, 
many or whom live in Nashville and 
are related closely to this man 
who has been so good to our own sis
ter during the years. The thing said 
by the preacher was meaningful when 
he said that such' families and such 
homes asi this are the foundation o f 
the country and the basic principle o f 
Christian civilization.

SPE C IAL NOTICE TO A L L
We call especial attention to the 

wgrdp o f Dr. Bryan in his article o f 
last week concerning the falling off 
o f g ifts to State Missions and other 
objects during these trying months. 
W ill not our people realize that the 
work must go on? We cannot afford 
to call off our workers and stop the 
work. That is the trouble now. The 
churches where no work has been 
done are the ones that are not giving. 
Our work cannot go on without 
money. Please do hot wait until De
cember to send in money to the Board 
for our regular expenses. The cam
paign for money in the Every-Mem- 
ber Canvass is vital and we are all 
fo r it to the limit, but we must not 
call off now and wait until Decem
ber for funds. W e need to begin that 
campaign with a clean slate. Let us 
urge every one to pay up and the 
churches to send in their regular 
amounts to Dr. Bryan each week and 
month until the canvass is over and 
then on and on. We urge our Sun
day School, B. Y . P. U. and laymen 
to get behind this matter and help 
in a time when help is needed. Let's 
make September a great month for 
State Missions. The Executive Board 
through the State Mission Gifts make 
our work possible and above every
thing we should support the Board 
who pays fo r  our work. Last year 
Home Missions got around $11,000 
from the designated Gifts from Mis
sion Day. State Missions got last 
year around $6,000. Let’s make our 
g ifts from the Sunday Schools this 
month $12,000. I f  this can be done 
we will relieve Dr. Bryan in his 
strain and help the work along in a 
wonderful way.

May we count on you and your 
school? May we count on our young 
people to help? May we urge the 
men to lay themselves out in this 
matter and help . the adult classes 
raise this fund? It  is a part o f the 
Cooperative Program just as the 
other special g ifts  are. We are not 
breaking faith with other causes, for 
they all have the same chance as 
State Missions. It  is all a part o f 
the general program. Many will give 
in the Sunday School who will never 
give in the church at all. Glean from 
every source every available amount 
for this great cause. God is calling 
to each o f us to do his or her best 
now in this stressing time. I f  we 
prove true, God will bless us in the 
future. Don’t fail.

IM PO RTAN T NOTICE 
We have just had a letter from Dr.

I. J. Van Ness o f the Sunday School 
Board asking that we reduce our en
gagements _ fo r  special help to the 
minimum because o f the falling off 
o f the receipts o f the Board ana the 
demands upon all forces for the 
Every-Member Canvass Program. 
That means that we will be compelled 
to ask that all churches put on their 
training schools where possible and 
thus relieve our field 'force to give 
their time to the most destitute fields. 
The receipts are also fa lling off at 
our headquarters and we must cut 
everywhere possible. Let every 
church, therefore, plan a school with 
local or volunteer help and show that 
this work can be done with the least 
possible outside aid. .

K N O X VILLE  PLA N S  C ITY-W ID E  
S. S. T R A IN IN G  SCHOOL 

We are very much delighted to 
state that we are to have a City
wide Training School in Knoxville in 
February. The best work is always 
done in the local churches and most 
o f  the churches do have their own 
training schools, but there are certain 
interests that cannot be cared for ex

cept by a general school. W e hope 
to put on a school that will appeal to 
every superintendent and officer ns 
well as tcncher and pastor. The local 
schools may follow with instructions 
concerning the regular work. A  con
ference o f the superintendents will be 
called at an early date to orgnnize 
a city superintendents’ counsel for the 
promotion o f such work.

M AD ISO N VILLE  M EETING 
Had a good meeting at Madison- 

villc Sunday afternoon— about twelve 
churches represented and a good pro
gram. Very sorry to hear about your 
sister.— Miss Collie.

until next February. I am, there
fore, asking that you shall make just 
as few  engagements as possible which 
will require us to give you extra 
workers outside o f our own regular 
paid field force, and I am asking them 
to reduce their work to a minimum. 
As I have said above, the attention 
o f the denomination through these 
four months is tb be given to church 
finnnees and this campaign will carry 
us well along into December before it 
is completed."

STATEM ENT OF TH E  TEACHER 
T R A IN IN G  AW ARD S FOR MONTH 

ENDING AUGU ST 31, 1931 
Association Diplomns Seals

Big Hatchie ......................  1 24
Concord ...................................
Cumberland ............................  31
Cumberland Gap .............  7 5
Duck River ............................. 31-
Dyer ..........    1 1 -
Gibson ...............................  8 5
Holston ....................................  16
Holston Valley .................  1 17
Knox ..................................  6 2
Lawrence ................................. 29
Madison ...................................  14
Nashville . ; ............................. 1
Ocoee .................................  1 16
Salem ........... ...................  2 7
Shelby ......................................  39
Stone ........................................
Sweetwater .............................  1
Tennessee Valley ........... . 6
Watauga ............................ .. 7
William C a r e y ........................ 12

Total ..............................  33 238
B. Y. I*. U.

Beulah ............................. . 2 4
Big Emory .............................  1
Big Hatchie ..- . .................  17
Carroll ........................... . 16 21
Chilhowce .............................. .  20
Clinton ..............................  8
Cumberland ...............  11 6
Duck River ......................  35 38
Dyer ..................    1
Gibson .....................................  21
Holston ..............................  2 9
Knox .......................................  2
Maury ....................................  4
Midland ...............  24
Nashville .....................    11
Ocoee ....................................... 49
Riverside ...........................  12
Sequatchie ......................... 15 21
Shelby ................................  31 130
Sweetwater ....................... 21 17
Tennessee Valley ............  15 20
Watauga ...........................  8 37
Western District ...................  1
William Carey ....................... 16
Wilson .................v.................. 1

Total ...........  217 430
Sunday School Administration

Big Emory .............................  2
Cumberland ....................... 11
Duck River ............................. 1
Holston ...........'.................. 1 1
Knox ...........................   1
Nashville ...........................  0 1
Ocoee .................................  1 1
Robertson ...............................  1
Stone ..............................   15
Sweetwater ....................... 1
Union ..........................-... 7

Total ..............................  37 7
Church Administration

Nashville ................................. M**.
Sweetwater ........................ 1

Total ..............................  1 ' 1
Stewardship

Clinton ...........................................  23
Ocoee ..............................................  1

Total .......................................  24

REV. CLARENCE HAMMONDS 
W RITES

We are planning promotion and 
Rally Day the first Sunday in Octo
ber. I f  Miss Collie could be here then 
and start out right then on our cen
sus, it would lie an opportune time.

Let me know when you enn spare 
her to us. I f  not when we want her 
o f coarse we will hnvc to change the 
dates or make some other arrange
ments, but I am extremely anxious 
to hnve her here to help us.

E X PLA IN IN G  OUR POSITION 
To show you how utterly unable wc 

are to care for all the calls that 
come I am quoting a word from Dr. 
Van Ness o f the Sunday School Board 
from which we draw most o f our 
extra help. This will give conditions 
and we urge that our pastora and-* 
others do their training work where 
possible themselves-find ulso volun
teer their time and services in help
ing care for the needier places.

“ Under all these circumstances it 
seems to me that it will be best for 
us to cut our field work to a minimum

W AKKENSBURG 
Wurrcnsburg Drifrtist Church is lo

cated eighteen mil A  from Greeno- 
ville. Its history begins ubout 1793 
and is filled with interesting inci
dents from that time until the pres
ent. In this brief article I shall not 
attempt to trace the development of 
this church from the beginning; hut 
call attention to some o f its Intent 
history nnd achievement, hoping these 
will inspire other rural churches of 
Tennessee to adopt a similur pro
gram.

Until n few months ago the church 
was worshiping in an old, old build
ing which would have taken no prizes 
either in architectua! designing or in 
arrangement— for it was simply an
other one of.those ONE-ROOM build
ings. The Methodist Church nearby 
erected a new church building—con
taining only an auditorium—which 
far surpassed- the Baptist Church 
building in beauty. So one or two of 
the members o f the Baptist Church 
liegan to talk a little about building 
a house somewhat on the plan of the 
Methodist building. This was talked 
quietly nmong a limited number of 
people with little zeal in entering into 
a building program. C. P. Jones, 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church in 
Greencville and also pastor at War- 
renshurg, suggested that they exam
ine the old building. Upon examina
tion it was discovered that the mate
rial was all sound and it only needed 
painting. Still little was being said 
about a new building. Until April, 
1931, some o f the people from this 
church attended the Regional Sunday 
School Convention which met at New-

Eort. While there great things were 
appening. Everyone was enjoying 

the inspiration and information com
ing from the speakers and confer
ences. This little group from War- 
rensburg was taking in the Conven
tion und at the same time looking 
over the splendid new educational 
plant o f the First Baptist Church at 
Newport. And on tneir way back 
home from the Convention a new 
church building with Sunday School 
rooms was “ born.”  They liegan to 
talk about it with more Zenl than 
heretofore. This group who had at
tended the Convention reported to the 
church what they had seen and heard. 
They , then visited the First Baptist , 
Church o f Greeneville to look over 
their building. A ll this time the idea 
o f a new building at Warrcnsburg 
was growing. In fact, it was so in 
the mind o f Mr. Jim Bible, Sunday 
School superintendent, deacon, suc
cessful farmer, brother-in-law to Da
vid Livingstone, and one at the sanest 
and finest men anybody could be priv
ileged to meet, and many other things 
could lie said about him (this with 
apologies to E. E. L e e )— that one day 
while he was resting he took a pen
cil and a piece o f  scrap paper from 
his pocket and liegan drawing the 
plan to see how it would look. He 
showed this to someone and next he 
drew his plan to a scale. For Mr.. 
Bible is a mechanic, carpenter and 
architect o f no mean ability. Now 
the matter o f a new building began 
to be talked in the meetings at the 
church. This plan was placed on the 
wall o f the old church building where 
everyone could look it over and study
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about it. A fter a few  weeks the 
question o f a new building wns put 
before the church. They voted to go 
into it and appointed a building com
mittee. This committee began work 
immediately. A  new building was be
gun in June.

The church has only about 100 res
ident members and not all o f them 
are active (orthodox Baptist Church). 
Many said they could not give any 
money to the church, but would be 
glad to give some timber. One of 
these was Mr. Sawyer, a fine old man 
of 76 winters, and when they went 
into the woods to pick out the trees 
to be used Mr. Sawyer led the cut- 
tors to one o f the finest oak trees in 
the forest. Mr. Bible said to him: 
“This is too fine a tree to cut for 
framing. Here arc other trees that 
will do just as well fo r framing and 
save this tree.”  To this Mr. Sawyer 
replied: "W ell, but I wanted to give 
the licst I hnd to the Lord.”  This re
minds us o f whut Paul said o f the 
Macedonian Christians: "F irst o f all 
they gave themselves to the Lord.”  
Another member selected several trees 
to be given and Mr. Bible suid: “ We 
will not need nil these.”  A ll this car
ries our minds back to the spirit ex
emplified by the New Testament 
Christians: "How thnt in great trial
of affliction and abundance o f their 
joy and their deep poverty abounded 
unto the riches o f their liberality”  ( I I  
Cor. 8:2). One morning the men 
walked up to a fine tree with their 
sawh, etc., and in the evening lumticr 
from that very tree was nailed down 
in the foundation o f the Sunday 
School annex. Many o f the men and 
boys had no money to give on the 
building so they volunteered their la
bor. . One day there were forty-two 
workmen at tne church including men 
and boys from the Sunday School 
classes. They were saying with 
Peter: “ Silver and gold have I none, 
but such ns I have give I unto thee,”  
and the spirit was likened unto that 
of the Jews who returned with Neho- 
miah to rebuild the walls o f Jerusa
lem: “ They had a mind to work.”  So 
the work went on until the building 
was completed in July.

The old auditorium was overhauled, 
sealed with press board, painted in
side and out, and seated with splen
did new form-fitting seats. The 
church now has at a cost o f approxi
mately $2,&(M> an adequate church 
building with ten Sunday School 
room*. The entire building and re
pair program was completed within 
three months from the time o f the 
lieginning. And it is all paid for with 
money in the church treasury. The 
people nre proud o f OUR new build
ing nnd visitors from “ the regions 
round-aliout”  come to sec it.

We huve just completed a Sunday 
School Training School studying 
“ Building a Standard Sunday School.”  
The attendance in the class for the 
week ran from 63 to 73 with an aver
age o f 60. During the week a thor
ough religious census wns taken dis
covering the possibilities for the Sun
day School. On next Sunday morn
ing I will go back to grade the Sun
day School.

The spirit o f this fine church iB: 
“ We want whatever will help us in 
doing better work in our Sunday 
School.”  It is a joy for a field work
er to assist such an interested group 
in their program for Christ.

The pastor, Brother Jones, comes 
down from Greeneville one Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday afternoon each 
month and preaches for them. He 
also has done lots o f pastoral work 
on the field since he has been pastor 
o f the church. It  was a joy to have 
him spend the entire week with us in' 
the Training School.

The achievement o f this good 
church in its building program, we 
trust, will inspire other rural churches 
to provide for their Sunday Schools. 
This was a cooperative program for 
the credit is not due any one or two 
people; but they were all “ fellow 
workers” in the program. What 
great things can be accomplished for 
'the Lord when the “ |ieople have a 
mind to work.”— Frank W. Wood.

tary teachers from over the city and 
this instruction will include some o f 
the fundamental doctrines o f the Bi
ble concerning, especially the doctrine 
of salvation liy grace. This should 
be taught to all teachers as they have 
such an opportunity to lead souls to 
Christ i f  they know the plan o f sal
vation. I f  not they mislead rather 
than lead. We are planning schools 
like this all over the state.

Tennessee sent out 87 Sunday 
School Administration Awards during 
August.

The church at Spencer is growing 
rapidly under the leadership o f Rev. 
W. F. Moore and Superintendent M.
G. Bussell. A  large number have 
been converted and added to the mem
bership. The Sunday School is run
ning around 65 all the time and in
terest growing each week.

Frank Wood reports a fine training 
school at Greeneville this week. Miss 
Collie and Frank make a good team 
anywhere and never fail to put things 
over when they are turned loose in 
a community.

Oakwood, Knoxville, planning a 
census and training school for Octo
ber. Miss Collie will lead in the cen- 
sUR-taking and help to organize and 
enlarge the school program.

A  QUOTATION FROM EM METT 
MOORE

“ From Hints and Helps” 
TEACH ER T R A IN IN G  

The following words are reputed to 
have been engraved upon the tomb o f 
the great Chinese teacher, Confucius: 
"H e teaches for ten thousand, years.”  

But the Sunday School teacher who 
is faithful to his textbook, knows 
that he teaches not for ten thousand 
years only, but for eternity.

When earth’s temples o f worship, 
art nnd literature shall have crum
bled into dust, the Sunday School 
teacher’s fadeless lessons of truth 
shall continue to shine forth as the 
stars forever.

The successful Sunday School 
teacher has entered into the Holy o f 
Holies o f highest human endeavor, 
and surely needs the most and best 
training available.

Every teacher should hold the 
bright and shining Golden Key o f 
Sunday School success —  Teacher 
Training. —  Emmett Moore, former 
State Sunday School Secretary, A la 
bama.

SOME CH ARACTERISTICS OF A 
TEACHER

1. An informed missionary teacher.
2. A  faithful missionary teacher.
3. A  prayerful missionary teacher.
4. A  co-operating missionary teach

er.
6. An effective missionary teacher. 

— E. P . Allredge.

W e note with interest what Mr.
H. L. Brantley is doing in Christian 
County Association over in Kentucky. 
He is always at something good and 
since we cannot have him in Tennes
see we rejoice in his good work in 
Kentucky.

Mr. Hal G. Banard, who has been 
working some during the summer in 
Cumberland and Robertson County 
Associations writes as follows: “ I
am closing my work with this week 
and I  must say it has been profitable 
in many ways to me personally. I 
desire to express my appreciation to 
you for the privilege o f working in 
the department for a few  weeks.”

with a mission hour such as we had 
this year.

The program this year was the best 
we have ever had, however. A ll the 
messages and lectures were o f high 
order. The hour on missions con
ducted by the Maer’s was very pop
ular. We are planning to have the 
West Tennessee pastors meet at the 
encampment grounds on first Monday 
in October. Wish we could have you 
with us on that day as I hope to have 
an earnest discussion o f the future 
program fo r  Reelfoot. What about 
coming?— J. G. Hughes.

U. W. Malcolm has le ft his field 
and gone back to his regular work 
for the year, but has not lost inter
est in the work on the field. He 
writes as follows:

“ Last Sunday I drove over to Rog- 
ersville to a conference o f all the 
Associational Sunday School officers. 
There were only two absent. W e had 
a fine conference. Planned our meet
ing for October and discussed a num
ber o f oiir problems.”

B. Y, P. U. NOTES
Rev. O. E. Bryan, Jr., writes from 

Shelbyville, where he is supplying for 
Rev. W. C. Crcasman:

“ I am sorry about the delay in 
sending these grades for the awards, 
but the papers were not quite all in. 
We had fifty  in our training school 
without counting those in Mr. Rut
ledge’s class o f Juniors. You have 
that record in your office already, I 
believe.”

Jess Daniel writes concerning the 
Memphis Training Schools:

“ I had a great week in Memphis. 
I enjoyed teaching Investments in 
Christian Living. Those Memphis 
young people are indeed fine. An
drew Caldwell put the school over in 
great shape. He is a fine fellow

A  testimony from Rev. P. L. Ram
sey concerning the work done at Reel- 
foot:

“ We appreciated the work o f Doug
las in leading the song service. He 
is fine. Your pastor and my old 
chemistry teacher, O. L. Rives, did 
fine work, too, with well prepared 
messages. The missionary messages 
o f Maer were better than anything 
the encampment has ever offered be
fore. W e missed you very much. 
Hughes, and I had to worry each 
other instead o f worrying you.”

Mrs. Dew reports from Trenton:
“ What a rally we did have! You’ve 

heard o f rallies and read o f them, but 
Gibson County’s 'first’ outreads them 
all. I ’ve been literally up in the air 
ever since I dished out ‘Nubars’ to 
those 250 B. Y . P. U. members on 
last Friday night. It  poured rain all 
day, but they came just the same. 
Gibson and Dyer leading in attend
ance with 53 each. There was a short 
business session, a most inspiring ad
dress by Dr. M. E. Dodd and then a 
social hour in the gym.

“ Sara0 Bond Duffey o f Humboldt 
very capably led the games and the 
Trenton Intermediates served the re
freshments.”

Mr. Andrew D. Tanner writes that 
he is working on the Regional Con- 
fcrence fo r  Nashville third Sunday 
afternoon in this month and that he 
will have the leaders there ready for 
the conference in the afternoon. Let 
every associational officer be present 
at that time at First Baptist Church 
Sunday School auditorium.

Dr. W. R. R igell writes from John
son City:

"This is to acknowledge receipt o f 
your letter o f September 1 and to 
assure you that I  shall co-operate in 
every way possible with our young 
people in trying to get them to at
tend the regional meeting in -Morris
town.

“ More and more I appreciate the 
fine things you are doing for the Bap
tists and the cause o f Christ in Ten
nessee.”

First Baptist Church, Knoxville, is 
putting on a training school October 
11 to 16 with Miss Margaret Frost 
as teacher o f a class for all elemen

The encampment was good. In 
many respects the best we nave had. 
The attendance, taken as a whole, 
was, I believe, the best we have had, 
though we did not have so many to 
take the classes. The crowds at 
night were f plendid. We had five cot
tages occupied on the grounds beside 
some other i who stayed in the Dyers- 
burg building. I am wondering now 
i f  it would not be better in looking 
toward the future o f this encamp
ment to consider making a program 
which will be built around the idea o f 
conferences on different phases o f our 
work, together with the Bible lectures 
and evangelistic addresses, together

Dear Brother Hudgins: “ Be as
sured I shall urge on a number o f 
the Grainger County B. Y . P. U. folks 
to attend the regional conference at 
Morristown.

“ For fear that I might let it  slip 
my mind I am writing a number of 
the leaders, calling attention to the 
meeting.”— C. B. Cabbage.

LAYMEN’S NOTES

Wc are arranging with the Sun
day School Board for a large number 
o f books, “ Our Lord and Ours”  to be 
used in stewardship classes during 
October and have a SPEC IAL PRICE 
o f 10c per copy for the book. We 
would like to see a thousand classes 
taught in stewardship, but we will 
ask for 200 to be reasonable in our 
aspirations. Wish our men would be
gin now to plan fo r  this and enlist 
their men in a class for November.

Mrs. R. L. Sanders writes interest
ingly concerning her class in the 
Memphis Training School:

“ The report o f the test on Messen
gers o f L ight in the class I taught at 
Union avenue last week has been 
turned over to the local committee. 
Some o f the more careless pupils did 
not make a passing grade, but I am 
urging them - to further study and 
shall try to arrange a time when we 
may meet for another test. They are 
not members o f my own church, but 
I am willing to do this i f  it  will en
courage them to a real concentration 
o f effort. I thought you would not-/ 
disapprove.

Miss Collie reports a new brother
hood organized at Pisgah Church, 
McMinn County, with Mr. Sherrell 
Webb, director. The new group di
rector lo r  that group is Mr. W. S. 
Bates o f Decatur and he is working 
toward organizing brotherhoods in afi 
the churches in his group.

W e are having a large number o f 
requests fo r  - tracts on the Every- 
Member Canvass campaign, but sug
gest that these be ordered from Dr. 
Bryan’s office since this is the plan 
o f the committee. However, anything 
that we can do to furnish informa
tion concerning this program we are 
aluways glad to do so.

MSHYILIE-ASHEVILLE
New Passenger Train Schedules

Lv. Nashville 8:00 a.m. and 8:45 p.m. 
Ar. Knoxville 3:50 p.m. and 5:20 a.m. 
Ar. Asheville 8:00 p.m. and 9:25 a.m.

Equally Convenient Schedules Re
turning

Tennessee Central Railway Co.

(acuity. Small closes. Supervued utudy. it. 
O. T . C. Honor School. A ll .thWticx. S »  lm- 
ratnr pool. Fireproof buildine*. Kunnlnr 
water, hot nnd cold every room. Beet health. 
For Cmtaloc Ztth year, w rit* Dr. J. I .  
W icker. Proow Box 08 Fork Union, Vo.

HOW TO RAISE MONEY
Church mclM lM  and other* make more 

money selling Demaree Christmas Card and 
Christmas Letter Assortment Boxes. The 
Christmas Letter Assortment Box—something 
new and quite different—sells better than 
cards. W rite toduy.

DK.MARF.K 8T A T I0 N K B Y  CO.
•os Walnut 8t. Kansas O ty , Mo.

Swan Haworth, Jr., writes from 
Italy a word to his friends here a t 
home. He and Mrs. Haworth are 
having the time o f their lives this 
summer. A  great trip fo r  them and 
we reioice that they are able to make 
it while young and life  is before them.

Boll! and cnrbunclM yUld 
nudity lo

Bray’*  Ointment
BfUevrs the peln end h»»-

At all drug Morns. For frss 
sample writ*

F. M A Y  A COMPANY 
7SO 0ray Nldg. Nashville. Teas.
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DATES OF W. M. U. Q U ARTERLY 
MEETINGS

September 16— Nolachucky Associ
ation, Warrensburg.

September 16— New Salem Asso
ciation, Hickman.

September 17— Clinton Association, 
Oliver Springs.

1 September 19— Stone Association, 
Brown’s Mill Church.

September 24— Madison Associa
tion, Maple Springs.

September 25— Hardeman County 
Association, Toone.

September 25— Wm. Carey Associ
ation, New Grove.

September 25— Beech River Asso
ciation, Tom’s Creek.

September 26— East Tennessee As
sociation, Del Rio.

September 29— Beulah Association, 
Beulah Church.

October 1— Knox County Associa
tion, Powell Station.

October 2— Robertson County As
sociation, Williams Chapel.

October 6— Duck River Association, 
Shelbyville.

October 7— Carroll County Associa
tion, Camden.

October 8— Nashville Association, 
Green Hill.

D IV IS IO N AL W. M. U. MEETINGS 
Are you planning to attend your 

divisional meeting? The West Ten
nessee meeting will be held in Mar
tin, beginning in the evening o f Octo
ber the first, and the second will be 
given to a Mission Study Institute. 
Tennessee is most fortunate in hav
ing Mrs. Wm. McMurray as Mission 
Study Chairman. No state has 'a 
better one, and as she has charge 
o f the institutes in each section, surely 
you will come, i f  possible, to learn 
how to be a “ workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed.”

The East Tennessee Institute will 
be held in Highland Park Church, 
Chattanooga, October sixth and sev
enth. The first day we will have the 
institute and the next the regular 
divisional meeting.

On October the thirteenth the Mid
dle Tennessee workers will convene 
in Fayetteville fo r  the institute. Mrs. 
McMurray has charge o f these three 
Mission Study Institutes. She will 
have associated with her “ experts”  
for each auxiliary.

Is your Sunbeam leader a good 
story teller,? Bring her with you to 
your meeting. What about your R. 
A. or G. A . counselor or your Y . W. 
A. Mission Study leader? Certainly 
they will be benefited i f  they will 
attend the meeting.

W A N T  COLUMN 
Wanted— 1,000 women sending hens 

to the Baptist Orphanage, Franklin.
Wanted— 10,000 women studying 

“ Romance o f Missions in Tennessee” 
in September.

Wanted— To find one church where 
every resident woman member gives 
to missions.

Wanted— More prayers for the 
workers at home and abroad.

Wanted— 1,000 new subscribers for 
the Baptist and Reflector, at least for 
four months, at fifty  cents.

Wanted— More work for the Lord, 
and less knocking.

A  C A LL  FOR HENS 
There are about forty new children 

in our Orphanage and they are under
nourished. The doctor says they must 
have eggs for them and that all the 
children need to be fed eggs. We 
have never had many hens at our 
Orphanage, but now we must have 
them.

Sister, pick out a nice young hen . 
and get the other women to join you 
in sending hens and put them on the 
Orphanage truck when it visits your 
county— or express them to Baptist 
Orphanage, Nashville, Tenn.

We hope “hen showers" will be 
very popular this fall. ^

REPORT OF TH E  SECRETARY- 
TREASURER 

(June, July, August)
Our three conferences fo r  associa

tions! officers in charge o f the divis
ional vice-presidents nnd young peo
ple’s counselors were outstanding 
events in June. Representatives from 
35 associations were in attendance. 
The plans for the year were discussed, 
and we believe real good was done-.

It was a distinct joy  to represent 
the Southern Union in the South Car
olina assembly, where we had a large 
class in W. M. U. methods. En route 
we had the privilege o f stopping at 
Ridgecrest for the Y . W. A . camp for 
one day. The future o f the W. M. U. 
will be safe in the hands o f these 
consecrated young girls.

Two associations! quarterly meet
ings were attended and two other 
churches visited during the month o f 
June.

Much time was given during this 
month to the book, “ Romance o f Mis
sions in Tennessee,”  which we hope 
will prove a help to all. W e are in
debted to Drs. Bryan, Freeman and 
Mr. Hudgins for their assistance, nnd 
especially to Mrs. W. C. Golden for 
her chapter on our work. The book 
is selling well at ten cents each. This 
will help to pay for the printing.

In Julv and August I  attended the 
Middle Tennessee G. A . and the West 
Tennessee Y . W. A . Houseparties. I 
have attended two quarterly and fif
teen annual associational meetings. 
The crowds have been large nnd I 
have had splendid opportunities to 
present our work.

The most interesting experience o f 
the past month has been a visit made 
to Sneedville, which is located in Mul
berry Gap Association, where we have 
never had a society. The women are 
now at work and we believe other 
societies will soon be organized. I 
talked most o f the day on Sunday, 
and enjoyed it!

I  was asked by Dr. Brvan to di
rect the W. M. U. work for the 
Every-Member Canvass. A fte r  con
ferring with our President, I  started 
work organizing our forces. Each 
superintendent was asked to serve ns 
W. M. U. representative unless she 
was providentially hindered, and she 
was asked to appoint one to work 
with her. These loyal women re
sponded quickly, and our organization 
stands ready to coo-perate with Dr. 
Bryan. We face a great task, and 
we are praying that we as a Union 
may gTasp this splendid opportunity 
o f enlisting the thousand o f indiffer
ent women and young people in our 
state in this Kingdom enterprise.

Churches visited, 24: associations 
attended, 20: talks, 53: divisional 
conferences. 8: houseparties, 2; soci
eties organized, 85; number societies 
reporting, 475.

Report o f Office Secretary
Letters written. 4.541; packages 

mailed, 3.472; W. M. S. mission study 
awards, 2,150; young people’s mission 
study awards, 1,933. New societies: 
W. M. S., 24; Y. W. A., 7; G. A.. 25; 
R. A., 12; S. B. B., 16. Total 84.

TH E  ROMANCE OF MISSIONS IN  
TENNESSEE

(Continued from last week.)

ACT I I I
We will now see how. state missions 

has given to us our Baptist and Re
flector, has promoted our Woman’s 
Missionary Union, Sunday School, 
Baptist Young People’s Union and 
tho Laymen's work, organized and 
fostered new churches and sent our 
missionaries into destitute places.

Scene 1: Baptist Publications.
(Several people sitting at table.)
When the first Baptists came to 

Tennessee there was little literature 
o f any kind for them to read. Our 
great daily newspapers had not come 
on the scene and vast array o f

magazines was unknown. As early 
as 1800 there were some small pub
lications in the state, but they had 
very few  readers. Books were scarce 
and even the Bible could not be had 
by many until after the Bible socie
ties were organized nnd began to send 
forth colporteurs.

No accurate information regarding 
the earliest efforts o f Baptists in Ten
nessee to publish denominational lit
erature may l>e had from the present 
records. The minutes o f some Enst 
Tennessee associations show that as 
early as 1830 denominational papers 
were being circulated in that section 
o f the state. The Religious Herald 
o f Virginia had some readers among 
our people. (One picks up “ Religious 
Herald” nnd rends. Holds paper so 
audience can see name.)

In 1834 the First Baptist Church 
o f Nashville extended a call to R. B. 
C. Howell, a particularly well pre
pared young minister. He accepted, 
nnd one o f his first acts wns to in
terest the people in the promotion o f 
a denominational paper. With a vis
ion o f service to be rendered, he put 
his heart and hand to the task nnd 
in Jnnuaij o f 1835 the first issue o f 
The Baptist came from the press.

It would be interesting indeed i f  
we could know how that paper was 
prepared, how it was run from the 
press and how it was received by the 
people. There were no such printing 
establishments as we know today. 
Every letter in every word had to be 
set by hand. The circulation of tho 
paper was necessarily small. The 
Baptist became a factor in unifving 
and inspiring the people o f Middle 
Tennessee. Dr. Howell carried on the 
work for a brief time, hut was com
pelled to give it up because o f his 
many other duties.

In 1840 The Baptist was, combined 
with a paper published in Louisville, 
Ky., and was published there for 
about three years, after which it wns 
returned to Nashville nnd adopted by 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention as 
its official organ. In 1846 J. R. 
Graves, then a brilliant young min
ister, was associated with it. and the 
name was changed to The Tennessee 
Baptist. The following year Dr. 
Graves became editor-in-chief and it 
passed under his management. Eight 
years later we find J. M. Pendleton 
associated with him in its publication.

In 1888 “ The American Baptist Re
flector”  and “ The Tennessee Baptist”  
were merged and called “The Baptist 
and Reflector.”  Dr. Folk was its first 
sole owner. In 1920 the Executive 
Board o f Tennessee purchased it nnd 
Dr. Hight C. Moore was chosen tem
porary editor. Dr. John D. Freemnn, 
the present editor, came in 1925.

(Man impersonating Dr. Freeman 
stands as i f  addressing audience as 
following importance o f the paper is 
read.)

The Executive Board realized the 
importance o f our Baptist people hav
ing some medium through which they 
may be instructed about their gen
eral work, from which they may se
cure the news' about kingdom and de- ' 
nominational movements.

Every dollar paid for subscriptions 
or advertising or for miscellaneous 
things conccted with the paper goes 
into its treasury and helps to make 
it possible to keep down costs. With 
the small circulation that it has had 
sinco the Executive Board purchased 
it, it has never been able to pay its 
own way. I f  we can ever bring its 
circulation up to what it should be, 
the paper will not only not require 
this help from our funds, but it will 
be able to put money into the circu
lation o f other denominational liter
ature.

It has been the privilege o f W. M. 
U. through many years to aid in cir
culating the paper. Every society has 
the privilege o f helping to make the 
paper better and o f aiding in making 
it pay its own way.

(Curtain)
Scene 2: (Group o f women and 

young girls in meeting room— plain 
and dark looking.)

Every true romance to be appeal
ing must have its handsome, coura
geous knight and its lovely young 
maiden. Our State Mission Board 
has earned its place in our Romance 
o f State Missions in Tennessee by its 
many successful deeds o f daring. But

side by side in these later years, must 
the licnutiful Btory o f tho Woman's 
Missionary Union be told, else our 
romance will lack some o f its beauty 
and charm. Like many another, this 
is nil the sweeter because it begins 
with a—

Memory. A  small group o f women 
is gnthered in the Sunday school room 
o f the First Bnptist Church of Nash
ville, Tenn. The room is not so very 
light, nnd the women are not so very 
sure o f themselves, snvc ns they real
ize their lovo' nnd their zcnl for mis
sions. Many dear faces are in this 
group, gratefully remembered by 
what they have done.

It is the Central Committee of the 
W. M. U. o f Tennessee in its regu
lar monthly meeting. The organiza
tion wns very simple in those early 
days, nnd the mnin purpose was to 
teach missions and to enlist new 
workers. As compnred with the in
teresting programs presented today, 
these early one do not appear so at
tractive, but there was a depth of 
earnestness, n consecration of self, 
nnd n dependence on God that is un
forgettable. And because o f these 
things a new vision came to the young 
girl visitor, Mildred Bennett, now 
Mrs. W. C. Golden, and a desire was 

.bom in h<*r heart that she might be 
counted worthy t o follow in their 
train— a desire which has remained 
through the years. (She rises ns if 
speaking to other women.)

Woman's work wns new nnd there 
wns much misunderstanding nnd 
many hnrdships in those first ave- 
nus o f nppronch to tho people. Time 
does not suffice to tell o f those hand
written letters, mailing day, etc.^» 
Tennessee W. M. U. is pioneer in the 
inauguration o f the Week o f I ’myer 
for State Missions. Mailing Day wns 
in the home o f the Corresponding 
Secretary.

We started with the women’ in their 
societies nnd the children in the Sun
beam Bands. As we grew, helpful 
hands were extended to the young 
women nt home, in the colleges, in 
the hospitals, nnd in business, and 
then to tho girls. Finally knowing 
that we could not go up unless the 
“ lad”  be with us, wo took the boys 
in too. In 1907 came the Y. W. A.’s 
and 1914 the G. A .’s. Now the State 
Mission Bonrd makes it possible for 
Miss Mary Northington, Correspond
ing Secretary, nnd Miss Ruth Walden, 
Young People’s Secretary, to carry on 
this splendid work among nearly 2,- 
000 organizations for all ages. Also 
they seek to enlist the churches in 
the state without the organizations.

(Have each o f five organizations 
represented with people o f respective 
ages wearing paper colors or dress 
color o f organization. These colors 
may not be necessary.)

(Curtain)
Scene 8: Man impersonating Mr. 

Hudgins comes on platform anil ad
dresses audience as reader reads.

Back of the beginning o f the work 
o f your present superintendent in 
1908 theiys is but little information. 
Some work had been done by the help 
o f Sunday School Board and we should 
lie glad to give proper credit, but we 
have no records, no facts and no signs 
of the work le ft in the state to 
guide us in the beginnings that were 
made in n very small wny under the 
supervision o f the present adminis
tration. Up to.that time no organi
zation hnd been brought - about, no 
office, no files, no statistics nor any 
other information handed down to us 
for our guidance. No teacher train
ing had ever been done up to tlint 
time and we had no study courses 
suggested.

Few lenders could be found any
where who copld help in any way the 
practical work o f the churches and ns 
a result we had to confine the efforts 
to one man with all limitations in the 
way o f funds, equipment and expe
rience.

The people knew nothing of the 
work and cared but little about any
thing new along this line. It  was 
more than six months before the sec
retary secured the first engagement.

It  is very interesting to watch the 
growth through the years in almost 
pvery line o f interest.

In 1908 there were 724 schools with 
a total enrollment o f  35,000. Now 
there are 1,600 schools with more 
than 200,000 pupils. In April of 1931
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there were present in 64 schools ns 
many as were enrolled in the entire 
.state in 1908. There is a startling 
increase in interest. Six regular field 
workers are kept constantly busy an
swering calls. There are thousands 
of lenders today in the churches ready 
to respond to our call at any time.

Our system is well organized in 
each association, and division and in 
the state.

Our State Mission Board makes it 
possible for all this work. And we 
are due it our hearty support.

To him who has tried to lead this 
department through the years it  has 
l>cen a real task. It  has not all been 
easy. Many hardships have come 
along the way. Hard work, loss o f 
sleep, insufficient food at times, lone
liness, discouragements, sometimes 
criticism— all together would have 
caused him to .leave the field; hut this 
he could not do when he read Luke 
14:26. And then there have been 
multiplied kindnesses and there are 
the numbers o f friends scattered 
throughout the state. There is scarce
ly a community in the stute where 
the superintendent lins not been in 
some homo and not a town o f any 
size. He would give his life any time 
for the good jtcoplc o f Tennessee and 
especially for the young people whom 
he loves as his very own.

Kpiloguc: The Unfinished Task
Keene: (Woman sewing. As first 

sentence is read she goes to her sew
ing box and picks up unfinished gar
ment and holds it up that all may 
sec. Shakes head and sits down 
again.)

As a woman goes to her sewing 
box and finds un unfinished gurment, 
so Tennessee women may find many 
unfinished tasks in their beloved
state.

The present needs o f missionary 
work in Tennessee are appalling be
yond measure. There is yet much 
destitution in our four growing cities. 
There is unprecedented rurnl destitu
tion among our once prosperous coun
try churches to say nothing o f the 
large areas that have never been oc
cupied by Baptists. Thoro is the 
problem o f the industrial centers such 
as Old Hickory, Elizabcthton and 
Kingsport together with smaller en
terprises o f the same nature in our 
stute. I f  these centers are conserved, 
now is the timo to save them, and 
State Missions is our only hope to 
finance such problems. Then we have 
six county seats in Tennessee with
out Baptist churches. These are: 
Waverly, Charlotte, Gainsboro, Celi- 
na, Byrdstown and Lynchburg. There 
arc fifteen other county seat towns 
where the churches are so weak that 
they must have help from the Exec
utive Board i f  they are to live. As 
can be seen, the Executive Board has 
eliminated nearly half o f this county 
seat destitution in Tennessee during 
the last four years. Our aim is: u 
strong Baptist church in every county 
scat town, radiating its spiritual in- 
lluence to all o f the country churches 
in the county; these forming a strong 
county or association unit for state 
and world-wide co-operation. Bap
tists have never yet had churches in 
all o f the county seat towns o f Ten
nessee. They have more at present 
than at any former time. This phase 
of our work, wo believe, is at the 
very heart o f tho State Mission prob
lem.

In these strenuous duys that shake 
the foundation of all things temporal, 
our anchor, “ The Great Commission," 
holds fast. We cannot fail when al
lied with Christ in his world mission
ary conquest. Tennessee is our 
Judea! It is our responsibility! It 
is our opportunity! More than one 
million fine Tennesseans, who are at 
this hour without Christ, are waiting 
for the gospel message. W e hold in 
trust for otners this matchless truth. 
What a tremendous challenge these 
lost souls present to our churches, our 
pastors, our teachers and our mission
aries as well as to every saved indi
vidual in this state! These unsaved 
citizens present our greatest unfin
ished task. We have the blessed op
portunity to serve our duy and gen
eration in tho same unselfish, noble 
spirit in which our fathers served an
other day und generation. We must 
not, we cannot fa il i f  Christ be our 
lender.

a closing, have pianist play 
y, "H elp  Somebody Today, as

The unfinished task o f evangelism
in Tennessee .calls to us with pathetic 
appeal. Evangelism looks toward the 
regeneration o f tho individual and 
through regenerated individuals the 
regeneration o f tho churches, the re
generation o f society, the regeneration 
o f tho state, the regeneration o f the 
nation and the regeneration o f tho 
world. State evangelism is practi
cally Stute Missions applied in a spir
itual way.

The unfinished task o f enlistment 
also calls us to intense activity. The 
task is to persuade two-thirds o f our 
Baptists to take a place o f respon
sibility in the work o f the churches, 
to accept their equitable share in mis
sionary, educational and benevolent 
responsibilities. This, as can be seen, 
is fundamentally State Mission work. 
The unfinished task o f stewardship is 
the task o f persuading Baptists to 
give o f their means— the tithe as a 
minimum together with special offer
ings to the Lord’s work. O f course 
such stewardship requires deep spir
ituality and consecration o f life. F i
nancial stewardship is the acid test o f 
loyalty to Christ's world program. 
The unfinished task o f planting 
churches, nurturing churches and en
listing churches calls for deeper con
secration, larger giving and more 
willing service. What we do must be 
done quickly. Our day o f Christian 
service will soon close. We shall not 
pass this way again.

(Curtain)

As
softly,
following poem is read:

" I  Shall Not Pass Again This W ay”

“ The bread that bringeth strength I 
want to give,

The water pure that bids the thirsty 
live;

I want to help the fainting day by 
day;

I ’m sure I shall not pass again this 
way.

“ I want to give the oil o f joy  for 
tears,

The faith to conquer crowding doubts 
and fears,

Beauty for ashes may I give al
ways;

I ’m sure I shall not pass again this 
way.

“ I want to give good measure run
ning o’er,

Anil into angry hearts I want to 
pour

The answer soft that tumeth wrath 
away;

I ’m sure I shall not pass again this 
way..

“ I want to give to others hope and 
faith,

I want to do all that the Master 
saith;

I want to live aright from day to 
day;

I ’m sure 1 shall not pass aguin this 
way.”

Prayer: That members o f our Wom
an’s Missionary Union • may seek to 
realize their responsibility in making 
Tennessee for Christ, and help in ex
tending His Kingdom among those 
who arc lost in sin and unfortunate 
by their interest, prayer and money./ _______________
W H A T CH RISTIAN S SHOULD BE 

Peacemakers.— Matt. 5:9.
Not weary in well-doing.— Gal. 6:9. 
Redeeming the time.— Eph. 5:6. 
Clothed with humility.— I Peter 5:5. 
Given to hospitality.— Rom. 12:13. 
Fervent in spirit.— Rom. 12:11. 
Enduring hardnoss.— II  Tim. 2:3. 
Forgiving one another.— Col. 3:13. 
Faithful stewards.— I Cor. 4:2. 
Dead to sin.— Rom. 6:2.
Fearing God.— I Peter 2:17. 
Walking in the light.— I John 1:17. 
Hoping to the end.— I "Peter 1:13. 
Separated from the wOrld.-r-II Cor. 

6:17. N
Victorious through faith.— I John 

5:4. ______________________

“MAY I .SHOW YOU, TO A SEATT” 
Tho ushers represent the church on 

all public occasions. The first im
pression o f u church is generally 
guined from the ushers. I f  these pub
lic representatives are cordial and re

fined, visitors assume that the church 
Is cordial and refined. Ushers are too 
often censured and too seldom praised.

The average church member can 
contributed toward their greater e f
ficiency. In tho first place let all 
church members realize that the ush
ers are doing all in their power to 
serve the best interests o f church 
members and visitors alike. Church 
members may help the ushers by be
ing prompt in their attendance. Ordi
narily there is no good reason why one 
should come late to church. You 
would be ashamed and humiliated if  
you were late for a business engage
ment. You would consider it bad 
manners to be late fo r  a social en
gagement. But you have become so 
hardened by habit that you can be 
tardy at public worship Sunday after 
Sunday without blushing for shame.

Church members ought to be in 
their seats before the service begins. 
This would relieve the ushers and dig
n ify  the service. I f  you come late 
and find that the ushers, according to 
the rule o f the church, have put some 
visitor in your pew, then do not be 
ugly and threaten to give up your 
pew. Smile sweetly at the usher and 
go where he takes you, determining 
meanwhile that you will be on time 
next Sunday. I t  may be readily seen 
that tardiness on the part o f our mem
bers causes nine-tenths o f the friction 
as to church sittings.

Hospitality ought to be the watch
word o f a church. Christian people 
band themselves together in churches 
to serve God and to win lost men to

the Saviour. A ll churches that have 
the spirit o f Christ desire visitors, 
and treat them with the utmost cor
diality and consideration. But let it 
lie remembered that these visitors also 
have an obligation to our long-suf
fering friend, the usher. Visitors 
should gladly take such seats as are 
offered, and they should never em
barrass the ushers by breaking away 
from them and going as they please. 
I t  sometimes happens that an usher 
walks half way down the alBle alone, 
the visitor having slipped into a seat 
under the gallery. Under these cir
cumstances it is the usher’s duty to 
smile at his discomfiture and maintain 
the sweetness o f his temper.

Ushers are always embarrassed and 
kept from their work by the people 
who loiter in the back o f the church 
to hold brief conversations. W e know 
o f a church in which the deacons and 
tnistees gather regularly on scats just 
inside the door and talk over the a f
fairs o f the church while the people 
are assembling. There can be no dig
nity in such a church. Officers, above 
all other men, ought to set a good
example to the young people. Let 
the people be quietly seated as they 
enter the church. The ushers should
quietly but firmly insist on this. Ush
ers have no time to hold conversations 
with the people, nor have they any 
time to hold conversations with one 
another. They have been appointed to 
a specific and important duty. Every 
church attendant ought to co-operate 
with the hospitality committee o f the 
church.— Watchman-Examiner.

Bills! Bills!
Bills!

Here's the money to Pay them.

111 g i v e  y o u
A WOHMUUl OMOITUNITV to U U

$72-
a week

V v  1
J 1

J

if

W ou ld  $72 a week lake away tloo of lha country. 1 nerd people you don't make * 15  10 #js a week 
your worry about bills? W ou ld  everywhere to help me. And 1 haee In tpate time. L. R- Solomon, 
*10. $12, $15 aday smooth the a piece for yew rijht now in your Pennryleania, cleared *»g in four
way for you? Then  listen to eery locality. You don't h ereto  hours. Or. me) be you'd like Heady,
me, my friend. I have some- Invest any capital. You don't need year-round work, with a chance to 
thing o f importance to say to , ny ,,, iui„g or eaperlence. have an income of »ja  a week. Sol
you .l know o f hundreds o f men Mr,, f , u k Young, Mlanesota, was Kotenblit, New York, does better 
and women who were once in formerly an office worker, making than that. He says be averages f t  to 
the same position you may be <so „  molllh Now, she la a widow a week regulatly. Whatever yon 
w idow ITwlthechndren ,0 ’ sup. * " b two child,en. V . , , . l ,h  n ,  want, her.', you, opportunity utge,
p o r t  —  honest, conscientious proportion obe often makes a* much n j  jy U m .m _____ J n c f
people who needed more •• *®5 in a aingle day. Henry W. 5CDa NO «0DCy JO SI
money to  keep things going. Ye»ger, o f Minnesota, didn’t have n lS ll 1 OlipOD
Did they give up? N o t on any experience cither. But ha had Letjt *b»p worrying about bills. 
TK Ur JJS’ i ,  1 1 1  ,eU i T  * h"  bills to pay and needed money. With g j  *X y * ia h i/ d T h a v l^ R
they did. I lie y  accepted a won- the opportunity 1 gave him be made thing* you need and want; enjoy life, 
derful opportunity to make »  profit of i i j  out Saturday after- I ’m ready to give \ou the chance, 
m on ey-m ore  money than ihey noon 1 ’nt lead;y to ">»ke You th * very

t„ .Vv-iw lie,.. t>, f nri  noon. tame offer that ha* brought f iy  and
ever made in their lives before . more in a day to literally thouoands
— the very same offer I m ready ’ i fA r o n h l l l  M * L a c  # l| A  of people. You don’ t need to wait
to  make to y o u  right now. f t O r C u U U I  m a k e s  f l l v  for anything. You can Start making

_  money right away. 1 don’ t care who
_ _ _ _ _ _  „ ■  *1 you arc or wheie you live, it's worth

R i l ls  A l l  P l>IH ------Anil .. . .  your while to find out about this
1 1 , 1 1 5  / til r a i l !  /tuu 1 11 tell you, at 1 told them, the few i maij„K offer. Mail the coupon and
M n n au  ftm Ih o  R a n k  jimple thing* you need to do. I II pjj g jvt you facte that will open
m o n e y  in  w e  UJIIH rUml*h everything you need to have, youreyea. And you don’ t obligate

H. T. letter, .,f Maa.achuaatts, la 7°“ '!! " v n ^ ’VtTuTdn'  ̂ or v’ ,Uk .on* j  ° -
one of them. And this la what ba P * “ l  d.llehtfu work ,* • IT 'I f f t " *  lo s ,i“ ' *
writes me : “ My bank IhmA  .how. tu’ch n o. « .  ri.a M*“  lh* coul“ u' NOW '
that in * U . „  I'depurited » .o .:5, -  £J*de, „K . b“  n,0“ ” ' . . . . n o  m i l l * . ----- T - -----
that I*, aver amJ atnn-e m j hvtme m . v»L • f • itra dollar* a week * * * * * * *  " * * * ’
J J & IS fW er w i l t  ,1.« « " uld b' lp 7ou* n i  be auptiaed If 7 8 »  Monmouth Avo., C io d o ^ . O.
bank in lets thau a month. Mra.Kd* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
gar L’rouihaincl, of Pennsylvania,i* | I
another. She got Mg Jt fcr one | A LBERT MILLS, Protident,
w” lubb« ofValifornU.a!i^<m a oui J 78 3 2  Monmouth A v e, Cincinnati, Ohio.
oenpt cd(°m yb ’offer * a ndb now1 o I ten J Yes. I ’d like to know all about your plan that 
make, na much A  f »  in on. th.,. ■ „ ffers me a clinnce to pay my b ills  and make ,
billet And 1 con'd mantio'n b'uudreda $72 a week—starting at once. This doea not i
* r s s lung“ |3,,£ ? ,0« :S ! !  obligate m e in any way.
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Yob Don’t Need * ,

_ .. , _  . I  ADDRESS.................. ..................................................JCapital or Experience ■  ■
la there any rtaaon why can’t do ■ A A . P .  Co. * *  (Print or Write Plainly)
to well? Let me tell you why 1 think ■ — —— ——
*»u cnn. I do bualneoa in every tec- ™""
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By F L E ETWOOD B ALL
W. M. Suttles o f Atlanta, Ga., has 

resigned the care o f Sharon Church 
near that city.

—Ran—
I. J. Brooks o f Brownsville, La., has 

been called to and has accepted the 
care o f Calvary Church, Monroe, La.

—b a r —
M. L. Wood has resigned his work 

at Paducah, Tex., to accept a call to 
Hotchkiss, Col., and is on the new 
field.

-  BAR -
The church at Richland Springs, 

Tex., is pastorless by the resignation 
o f J. E. Anderson. He has served for 
three years.

— BAR—
A. M. Smith o f Walton, Ky., has 

accepted the chair o f Bible and Re
ligious Education in Jonesboro Col
lege, Jonesboro, Ark.

—BAR—
J. W. Jelko, widely known as a 

gospel singer, was ordained to the 
ministry Sunday, August 9, by the 
church at Newberrv, Fla.

—BAR—
Seville Borum o f Marion, 111., a 

gifted young preacher, will enter 
Union University, Jackson, at the be
ginning o f the school term.

— BAR -
The First Church, Perryville, re

cently organized, has called as pastor 
J. S'. Bell o f L ife  with a strong prob
ability that he will accept.

— BAR—
Spencer Tunnell preached to capac

ity crowds on August 23 and 30 in 
the First Church, LaGrange, Ga. He 
was formerly pastor there.

—BAR—
Arden P. Blaylock has resigned the 
care o f Field Street Memorial Church, 
Cleburne, Tex., to accept the First 
Church, Little Rock, Ark.

— BAR—
W. J. Epting o f Celina, Tex., is in 

the midst o f a revival in which Evan
gelist Hulan Coffman o f  Fort Worth, 
Tex., is doing the^p reaching.

It augurs well fo r the success o f  the 
Every-Member Canvass that John 
Jeter Hunt o f Jackson has been put 
in charge o f it in West Tennessee.

— BAR—
A fter serving the church at Frank

lin, N. H., for six and one-half years, 
G. H. O’Donnell has resigned to en
ter the Seminary in Louisville, Ky.

—BAR—
M. F. Swilley o f Eldorado, Ark., 

has just closed a meeting in Weldon 
Church near Bernice, La., resulting in 
20 baptisms. He is only 17 years 
old.

— BAR—
T. F. Callaway o f Thomasville, Ga., 

is to do the preaching in a revival in 
the First Church, Tallahassee, Fla., 
S. A . Campbell, pastor, beginning Oc
tober 18.

— BAR—
W. H. Knight o f Fort Worth, Tex., 

lately did the preaching in a revival 
at Simpson, Tex., L. B. Evans, pas
tor, resulting 
additions.

in 68 professions and 52 

-B A R -
A t Troy, Miss., L. C. Riley o f Okol- 

na, pastor, a meeting was lately held 
in which A . L. Goodrich o f Pontotoc,
Miss., did the preaching, resulting in 
40 additions.

—Ban
in the recent revival at Barlow, 

Ky., in which Mark Harris o f New 
port did the preaching, aiding the 
pastor, Joe Odle, there were 14 ad
ditions, ll~b y  baptism.

Trenton Street Church, Harriman, 
J. B. Tallant, pastor, lately experi
enced a gracious revival, T. F. Calla
way o f Thomasville, Ga., preaching. 
There were 29 additions.

— BAR—
The First Church, Maryville, W. 

Roy Deal, pastor, will have a revival 
September 27-October 11, in which 
the preaching will be done by Evan
gelist Harry O. Anderson.

—BAR—
The revival at Baldwyn, Miss., con

ducted by the pastor, A. M. Overton, 
resulted m 13 conversions and 17 ad
ditions, 10 by baptism. E. F. Purvis 
o f Baldwyn directed the music.

John T. Bradford has resigned as

Eastor o f West Hickman Church, 
[ickman, Ky., and has returned to 
Tennessee likely to reside at Parsons. 

He preached at Bruceton Sunday.
—BAR—

Dewey Stubblefield o f Paducah, Ky., 
is rejoicing over a recent revival at 
Roellen Church near Dyersburg which 
resulted in 35 conversions and 25 ad
ditions. J. S. Bell o f L ife  did the 
preaching.

—BAR —
The First Church, Martin, W. M. 

Wood, pastor, will have a revival be
ginning October 4 in which Sam P. 
White o f  Knoxville will do the preach
ing and R. K. Bennett will lead the 
singing.

—BAR—
The faculty o f the Southwestern 

Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Tex., have withdrawn their 
official monthly publication, The 
Southwestern Evangel, on account o f 
the scarcity o f funds.

— BAR—
E. E. Burks o f Jackson lately did 

the preaching in a revival at Pinson, 
John W. Bennett, pastor, in which 
there were 31 conversions and 28 ad
ditions, 20 by baptism. Four deacons 
are to be ordained on Sunday night, 
September 13.

— BAR—
J. S. Bell o f L ife  concluded Friday 

night a revival in the • church at 
Sardis, G. W. McBride, pastor, which 
resulted in 21 additions, 16 by bap
tism. He had held a meeting with 
that church a month before, resulting 
in 22 additions.

—B A R -
Floyd W. Huckaba o f Nashville is 

preaching in a revival at Quito 
Church near Memphis, J. Millsted, 
pastor. Brother Huckaba has just 
closed a meeting at New Hope Church 
near Gallatin, resulting in 8 conver
sions and 12 additions, 9 by baptism.

BY TH E  EDITOR
“ Times were hard the year I was 

born and have had a relapse every 
year since.”— Florida Baptist W it
ness.

— BAR—
Antioch Church, Chattanooga, L. K. 

Weaver, pastor, has just closed a 
two weeks’ revival which resulted in 
15 professions.

—BAR—
Brother S. P. White, Deaderick 

Avenue Church, Knoxville* is back in 
his pulpit a fter a vacation spent at 
Ridgecrest, N. C.

—BAR—
Blowing Springs Church has had 22 

additions by baptism up to date as 
a result o f the meeting being held by 
Evangelist E. T. Crawford.

—BAR—
Brother Mark Harris o f Newport 

has recently closed a revival with the 
Barlow Church, Louisville, resulting 
in 14 additions, 11 foF ’baptism.

—BAR—
Pastor George Simmons o f the A r 

lington Church, Knoxville, reports 14 
additions as the result o f the meet
ing which has recently closed there.

—BAR—
W. Marshall Craig o f  Gaston A ve

nue Church, Dallas, Texas, recently 
held a happy and fruitful meeting 
with the First Church, Thomasville,
N . C.

— BAR—
Lakeview Church, Chattanooga, be

gan a meeting last Sunday with the 
pastor, K. C. Baker, doing the preach
ing and Frank Grazadei leading the 
singing.

—b a r — '
The First Church, Sweetwater, has 

been in a meeting with the pastor,
O. D. Fleming, doing the preaching, 
and Frank Grazadei leading the sing
ing.

— BAR —
Brother Woodrow Fuller is doing

the preaching and Geo. Baird lead
ing the singing in a meeting with 
the Calvary Church, Memphis, J. G. 
Lott, pastor.

—B A R -
The Raleigh revival, in which Harry 

L. Carter o f McComb, Miss., and L. 
B. Cobb, Memphis, assisted Pastor C. 
B. Pillow, resulted in 11 professions 
and 13 additions.

Brother Lyn Claybrook o f Bolivar 
did the preaching and Paul Avery led 
the singing in the recent revival held 
with the Gates Church. There were 
17 additions. *

—BAR—
Our readers will be grieved to loam 

o f the death o f the father o f Mrs. J. 
P. McGrow which occurred August 
31. Brother McGraw was formerly 
pastor in Chattanoogu.

—BAR—
As a result o f the revivals held in 

Cumberland Association in July and 
August, there have been 186 baptisms 
and additions to the nine churches in 
which these meetings were held.

— llAlt --
— Dr. A. Q. Burns, active vice-presi
dent o f Dodd College, Shreveport, La., 
was with the First Church, Chatta
nooga, J. H. Hughes, pastor, on Au 
gust 30, and preached at both serv
ices.

— b a r — ,
Brother E. K. Cox o f Gloster, Miss., 

well known to Tennesseans, was with 
the Immanuel Church, Nashville, at 
the morning hour and the Grandview 
Church, Nashville, at the evening 
hour o f August 30.

— BAR—
Brother A . C. Stevenson, formerly 

o f Tennessee, now o f Alnbama, was 
with the Concord Church in its an
nual revival meeting which resulted 
in 34 additions, 19 o f whom were for 
baptism.

—BAR—
N. D. Story, pastor o f Little Hope 

Church, Clarksville, began a series o f 
evangelistic meetings in Clarksville 
last Sunday, using the Brewer, Dur- 
rett & Elliot warehouse as the place 
o f meeting.

— B AR  -
J. C. Wicker, son o f President J. J. 

Wicker o f Fork-Union Academy, V ir
ginia, and a recent graduate o f the 
Southern Seminary, has accepted the 
call o f the church at Elizabeth City, 
N. C.

—BAR—
A  card from Los Angeles, Cal., a 

few days ago announced that Olus 
Hamilton and M. E. Staley o f Florida 
are touring the West. We rejoice 
with anyone who has that wonderful 
privilege.

—BAR—
R. K. Bennett reports a good meet

ing at Atwood, where he aided Pastor 
T. M. Boyd.; There were three addi
tions for baptism. Brother Bennett 
says o f the pastor, “ He is a great- 
souled man o f God.”

—BAR—
J. E. Dillard o f Southside Church, 

Birmingham, Ala., is spending his va
cation somewhere in .the Ozarks. 
Sometime many more o f our people 
are going to learn o f the beauties o f 
these glorious mountains.

— BAR—
Editor S. M. Brown o f the Word 

and Way has completed fif tv-six 
years o f service as a preacher o f the 
Gqspel. He is still active and ener
getic and for ull his years a much 
more qualified servant o f the Lord.

—BAR—
We received last week the first is

sue o f The American Evangelist pub
lished in Port Neches, Texas, with T. 
T. Martin and W. H. Fortney, edi
tors. It is a sprightly .sixteen-page 
weekly and we welcome it to our 
desk.

—BAR—
The Baptist Message reports that 

E. O. Sellers h^s been sent by the 
Presbyterian Seminary o f Chicago to 
aid in the archaeological excavations 

Hoh

street, Jacksonville, Fla., in his nine
ty-fourth year. Fuller notice will be 
given next week.

—BAR—
Ray H. Dean o f Robertson' County 

has completed his work in the Semi
nary and is ready to serve our 
churches wherever the Lord wills. He 
is a splendidly trained church worker, 
a good singer, and Mrs. Dean is a 
charming and cultured matron.

— BAR—

Clerk W. R. Goodman (Cedar Hill) 
o f Robertson County Association has 
done his usual fine piece o f work und 
the minutes for 1931 are in our office. 
Thank you and may all other clerks 
be as prompt about sending us their 
minutes.

— BAR—
Arthur J. Barton, chairman of the 

Executive Committee o f the Anti- 
Saloon League, was called to Wash
ington, I). C., the last o f August to 
testify before the Senate Committee 
investigating the activities of Bishop 
Cannon in the last presidential cam
paign.

— BAR—
In a revival at Laneview Church, 

Trenton, there were three professions 
o f faith and four additions for bap
tism. R. K. Bennett o f Kenton did 
the preaching. The work here has 
had a fine growth under the pastorate 
o f  Brother Bennett. j

—b a r — /
The United Brethren o f the Middle 

West have launched a movement for 
the salvation o f their schools. Re
cently Kansas City University was 
combined with York College o f Ne
braska, a campaign for debt-paying 
successfully carried through and a 
new day seems to hove dawned.

—b a r —
“ Am writing these lines to warn 

your readers against R. Durell rep
resenting Universal Press Guild, 
Newark, N. J., offering Appleton's 
New Universal Encyclopaedia, a set 
o f classics and other service at a 
most unusual price. His offer is a 
string o f misrepresentations.”— C. N. 
James, Phoenix City, Ala.

— BAR—
L. W. Clark o f St. Elmo has ac

cepted the call o f the church at Se- 
vierville and is now on the field. He 
has been at St. Elmo for several 
years and has done a remarkable 
piece o f constructive work in that 
field, among other things leading in 
the erection o f a magnificent house of 
worship. He succeeds Brother J. H. 
Sharp.

• -BAR—
The editor and family and Secre

tary Bryan and fam ily enjoyed a rare 
treat last week. Brother J. H. Sharp 
o f Nashville, formerly o f Sevier- 
ville, came to town and brought us 
two big watermelons from his gar
den. Each weighed more than fifty 
pounds. We congratulate him as a

Gardener and thank him as a thought- 
ul friend.

— BAR—
E. L. Wolslagel, evangelistic singer, 

has spent a busy happy summer in 
Bible conferences, assemblies and re
vivals. He was at Ridgecrest, Blue 
Ridge, Northfield, Mass., and in West
chester County, N. Y., adjacent to 
New York City in a revival campaign 
which is still in progress under the 
direction o f the Evangelistic Commit
tee o f New York City. On the twenty- 
seventh o f this month he begins a re

nt Beth-sur in the Holy Land. That 
is an honor and an evidence o f fine 
judgment.

—BAR—
Pastor C. C. Sledd o f Hollow Rock 

has the first and third Sundays open 
after the first o f October and would 
like to have some church or two 
churches for the time. He is a real 
worker and the Lord is blessing his 
labors.

—BAR—
F. D. King o f Newnan. Ga., and 

Mrs. King have been visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Edmunds, and 
her fam ily in Little Rock, Ark. We 
all remember Brother Edmunds with 
kindly thoughts for his work in our 
state.

—BAR—

Just before going to press we learn 
from Brother I: N. Penick o f the 
death o f Dr. J. B. Moody, who passed 
away Sunday at noon at the home tit 
his brother, F. A . Moody, 426 Smith

V ines ‘ o f Quincy, Fla., 
o f  Kansas City,

vival at Tylucauqu, Fla
- 11A B -

Dr. W. M. Vines ‘ 
and Dr. John F. Vines 
Mo., brothers, formerly o f Tennessee 
(Washington County) and graduates 
o f Carson-Newman College, have been 
visiting their mother in Jonesboro. 
While here Dr. John F. preached the 
baccalaureute sermon at the East 
Tennessee State College on August 
28, and filled the pulpit o f Central 
Church, Johnson City, August 80, 
while on August 23, Dr. W. M. was 
with the Kingsport people.

Church and Sunday Sohacl 
Furniture

Send for Special Catalogue

Tht Southern Both Coapaay,
Hickory, N, C.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES
MEMPHIS PASTORS

Bellevue, Robert G. Lee. Vision o f 
the Glorified Redeemer; Vision o f the 
Glorified Redeemer. SS 1,228, BYPU  
218, additions 10, baptized 2.

Whitehuven, W. R. Poindexter.. The 
Grace o f God. SS 65, BYPU  25.

Central Avenue, E. A . Autry. Mod
ern Religion; Dry Bones. SS 254, 
BYPU 112.

I.aBellc, E. P. Baker. What Must 
I Do to Be Saved? God’s Purpose of 
Grace. SS 631, BYPU  231, by let
ter 1.

Merton Avenue, S. P. Poag. A  
Confession o f Fuilurc.

Cjipleville, J. R. Burk. SS 86, BY 
I’ ll 82, additions 18, for baptism 12, 
by letter 6.

Eastern Heights, M. A. Younger. 
Need of a Revival; Sin. SS185, BY 
I'U 90, PM 62, by letter 1, baptism 1.

Union Avenue, H. P. Hunt. SS 671, 
BYPU 401, baptized 1, by letter 2.

Yale, W. L. Smith. Prepare to 
Meet God; The Judgment, by P. O. 
Freeman. SS 187, BYPU  96, lo r  bap
tism 35, by letter 12, by statement 1.

Longview Heights, W. V. Walker. 
The Goodly Heritage; Prayer. SS 
71, BYPU 34, PM 35.

K N O X V ILLE  PASTORS
Euclid Avenue, W. A. Carroll. 

Strength and Beauty; The One Taken. 
SS 325, profession 5, for baptism 1.

McCalla Avenue, T. C. WyatV. Mis
sion Sermon: Thou Shalt Not'Covet. 
SS 393, for bnptism 1, by letter 5.

Beaumont, D. A. Webb. God’s Peo
ple Robbed; Living in Peace. SS 107.

The Little Church o f the A ir, Ed 
G. Caldwell. Play Bali; Ye Are the 
Light o f the World.

Bell Avenue, W. B. Harvey. The 
Challenge o f a Great Task; The 
Trials o f the Fiery Furnace. SS 879, 
BYPU 173, by letter 7.

Arlington, George Simmons. Things 
That Accompany Salvation; The An
chor o f the Soul. SS 130, BYPU 48, 
for baptism 4, by letter 3.

First, Clinton, Horace L. Smith. 
The Broken Heart; The Way, the 
Truth, the Life. SS 198, BYPU 63.

Lenoir City, First, H. J. Beasley. 
Hezekiah’s Prayer; The Likeness o f 
the Son of God. SS 204, BYPU  65.

First, Etowah, A . F. Mahan. Why 
We Need the Gospel; What W ill You 
Do in the Solemn Day? SS 459, by 
letter 1.

First, Sweetwater, O. D. Fleming. 
Two Doors— A  Contrast; Saving 
Faith. SS 466, BYPU  241, fo r  bap
tism 17, by letter 3.

Smithwood, W. E. Wauford. Holy 
Conversation; Salvation From Sin. 
SS 183, BYPU 83.

Island Home, Charlie Wauford. 
The Place o f Our Sunctuary; Our 
Conqueror. SS 240.

Central, Fountain City, Lcland W. 
Smith. Like Jesus; A  Momentous De
cision. SS 417, baptized 1.

Beaver Dam, D. W. Lindsay. The 
Helpless Disciples; Christ on the 
Cross. SS 55, BYPU  18.

Fifth Avenue, J. L. Davis. A  Christ 
of Power; God Doing Much' With L it
tle. SS 620.

Deaderick Avenue, Sam P. White. 
The Psulmist’s Prayer for a Revival; 
The Test o f Fitness fo r  Service. SS 
257.

Oakwood, C. L. Hammond. Play 
Ball, by Ed Caldwell; Transformed 
Afflictions, by C. L. Hammond. SS 
260, PM 50, baptized 2.

CH ATTANO O G A PASTORS
St. Elmo, L. W. Clark. The Office 

o f a Deacon; The Joys o f the Minis
try. SS 462, BYPU  110, by letter 3.

Kedbank, W. M. Griffitt. Love’s 
Triumphs, by Rev. E. W. Roach. SS 
324, BYPU  74, by letter 1, for bap
tism 1.

Calvary, W. T. McMahan. Faith 
and Suffering; The B ig Question. SS 
419, BYPU  149, fo r  huptlsm 1.

Concord, W . C. Tallant. Following 
Christ With u Cross; Delivering Pow
er o f God. SS 114, BYPU  40.

Chamberlain Avenue, A . A . Mc- 
Clanahan, Jr. The Harvest; Revival, 
by David Livingstone. SS 383, BYPU  
126, by letter 1, for baptism 3.

Lakeview, K. C. Baker. Wasteful
ness Among Christians; The Out
standing Need o f Our Church. SS 
119, BYPU 38.

Tabernacle, W. F. Hinesley. The 
Successor; L ife ’s Game. SS 313, BY  
PU 90.

Avondale, D. B. Bowers. Extraor
dinary Faith; The Passion o f Jesus. 
SS 522, BYPU 100, by letter 2, for 
baptism 1.

Clifton Hill, A . G. Frost. Choosing 
Whom You W ill; The Rich Man and 
Lazarus, by C. A . Ginn. SS 231, 
BYPU  84.

Union Fork, W. D. Arms. Peace;
A  Forward Step. SS 69, by letter 1, 
for baptism 2, baptized 2.

First, J. H. Hughes. Freedom 
Through Control; Paul’s Changed 
View o f Man, by Dr. A . Q. Bums. 
SS 1,004, by letter 1.

Oak Grove, Nolan Roberts. The# 
Church o f God; The God-Planned. SS 
210, BYPU  48.

Eastdale, J. D. Bethune. The Con
secrated L ife ; Evil Influences. SS 
220, BYPU  48.

Oakwood, J. A . Maples. Put on the 
Whole Armor o f God; What W ill You 
Do With Jesus? SS 115, BYPU  45, 
by letter 1, for baptism 6.

Cleveland, B ig Spring, Samuel M el
ton. The Model Church; Who Can 
Be Saved, by F. A . Webb. SS 273, 
BYPU 92, by letter 4, for baptism 6.

Northside, R. W. Selman. The 
Fullness o f God; Solomon’s Temple. 
SS 359.

Ridgcdale, David N. Livingston. 
Laborers, by Rev. A . A . McClanahan. 
SS 386.

Antioch, L. K. Weaver. Slaking 
Excuses, by J. D. London; Lost Sheep 
Gone Astray. By letter 3, baptized 9. 

Ooltewah, R. R. Denny. The Hu
man Harvest; The Sinner’s Danger 
and Refuge.

Birchwood, J. N. Monroe. Friends 
o f God; God’s Call to Man. SS 138, 
BYPU  65, for baptism 4, baptized 4.

Cleveland, First, Lloyd T. House
holder. The Light o f the World, by 
Rev. E. Gibson Davis; The Ninety 
and Nine. SS 386, BYPU  93, by let
ter 2, for baptism 1, conversions 1.

Highland Park, C. F. Clark. The 
Happy L ife ; Wise and Foolish Build
ers. SS 528, BYPU  84, by letter 1.

N A S H V ILLE  PASTORS
Edgefield, W. Henderson Barton. 

The Two Trees o f Eden; The Great
est Chapter in the Old Testament, by
J. C. Miles. SS 310.

Grace. L. S. Ewton. I  Am  Not 
Ashamed, by W. C. Creasman. SS 
626, for baptism 1, baptized 1.

Park Avenue,' E. Floyd Olive. 
Walking With Jesus; Repent and Be 
Converted. SS 475.

Third, Bunyan Smith. The God o f 
A ll Comfort; The Call o f the Soul. 
By letter 1.

Judson, H. B. Cross. Quench Not 
the Spirit; Sin. SS 487.

Grandview, Jos. R. Kyzar. Unto 
the Uttermost; Back to Bethel, by 
Dr. E. K. Cox, Gloster, Miss. SS 
311. BYPU  77, baptized 1.

Tabernacle, Clifton . F. Bridges. 
Waiting; Restitution. SS 109, BYPU  
37, by letter 2.

Immanuel, P. W. James. The Un
failing and Undiscouraged Christ, by 
E. K. Cox.

Eastland, J. Carl McCoy. How to 
Build a Great Church; A  Real An
swer. SS 440, BYPU  210.

Inglewood, W. Rufus Beckett. The 
Deacon’s Office; A  Lesson in Econ
omy. SS 242, BYPU  49.

Seventh, Edgar W. Barnett. Hand
ling Snakes; Am  I Lost or Saved? 
SS 208, BYPU  77.

Belmcnt Heights. R. Kelly White. 
Christ’s World-Girdling Program, by 
Dr. Burroughs; Be Y e Also Enlarged, 
bv W. C. Creasman. SS 449, BYPU  
115.

OTHER PASTORS 
Ducktown, Org Foster. Four Ques

tions From God. SS 333.
Covington, First, Homer G. Lind

say. Christ’s Friends; The Passover. 
SS 266, B YPU  60.

PEO PLE  DON’T  W A N T  SHOWS A T  
CHURCH

People are tired on Sunday. They 
have seen enough shows through the 
week. They have had all the enter
tainment they care for. What they 
want on the Lord’s day is a quiet 
conversation with an earnest-minded 
man who is interested in the high 
things o f the Spirit and who knows 
how to interpret the words o f Jesus 
and the signs o f the times. Decla
mation is a bore, oratory is an o f

fense, fireworks o f every sort are an 
impertinence, but a quiet talk on the 
deep things o f God is always strength
ening and healing. A  preacher who 
is content to speak in every-day lan
guage to his people Sunday after Sun
day about Jesus Christ, and the ap
plication o f Christian ideas to their 
personal experiences and to the prob
lems o f their generation, can be in
teresting and fresh at the end of 
thirty years.— Charles E. Jefferson.

Judge declares this to be a Table: 
“ Once a boy kicked a football into a 
house, breaking one window pane and 
one vase, and the man o f the house 
came out laughing, saying, ‘Tut, tut, 
tut, I was a boy myself once; here’s 
your football’.”  t

Will They Leave the Preachers Out?
A  small monthly payment to the Relief and Annuity Board by 

pastors and churches will assure incomes to the families o f deceased 
ministers and to ministers who must retire on account o f disability 
or age.

W ill many o f the churches fail this year to include this Service 
Annuity Plan in their budgets? I f  they should leave it out, some of 
the pastors who will die within the year will leave their families in 
want. Some will become disabled and their families will be in need. 
Some o f the older ones will be let out o f the pastorate forever and 
will suffer hunger and need because they are neglected by the churches 
that they have served whose duty it is to provide for their material 
needs.

Members o f churches, and especially deacons, should endeavor to 
get this item into the church budget this year. W rite to us for 
full information.
TH E  R E LIE F  AN D  A N N U IT Y  BOARD OF THE SOUTHERN B AP
T IS T  CONVENTION, TH E  SERVICE A N N U IT Y  DEPARTM ENT, 

D ALLAS, TEXAS
H. F. VERM ILLIO N , Managing Director.
THOS. J. W ATTS, Executive Secretary.

Baptist C h u rch es Fooled
When a church treasurer said he had purchased envelopes at a bis discount, wc 
asked if he had compared NET prices with ours. H e replied, "N o . "  Immediately 
he was shown that other NET prices were not as low  as ours.

CHURCH OFFERING ENVELOPES
Arc only one of the many items all churches and Sunday Schools should study in 
our recently revised and up-to-date

C A T A LO G  O F SUPPLIES
O ff the press September 1st and free upon request to church officers everywhere. 
It is an essential to good constructive programs in your various organizations. It 
w ill help to extend your church influence.

SOME SUPPLIES PRESENTED ARE:
Attendance Builders. Baptismal Garments, Bibles, Blackboards, Card Systems, 
Clerks' Records, Collection Envelopes, Communion Service, Educational Equip
ment, Hymnals, Maps, Mottoes, Pastors' Supplies, Periodicals, Pictures, Plates( 
Promotion Certificates, Record Books, Register Boards, Song Boob Treasurers 
Records, and all departmental supplies, etc., etc., etc

BAPTIST S.S. BOARD 161 E i g h t h  A v •  it u •,  N o r t h  
N A S H V I L L E .  T E N N E S S E E

SPECIAL PRICES TO ALL MINISTERS

SANDERS TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO. 
129 Eighth Ave., N. Nashville, Tenn.
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N E W S  B U L L E T I N
(From page 8.)

llaptist Bible Institute was made. 
The following is quoted from his 
sympathetic reply: “ 1 regret exceed
ingly that my commitments are such 
at present for the building o f the 
Y . M. C. A. and other causes that 1 
am unable to have a part in the wor
thy need to which you refer.”  The 
“ other causes”  were largely welfare 
organizations designed to meet the 
problems incident to the present busi
ness depression.

Many o f these outside causes are 
worthy and should receive liberal sup
port, but the organized work o f the 
Kingdom o f Jesus Christ should have' 
first place. Let me appeal to our 
Baptist men and women o f means to 
come to the rescue o f our great de
nominational agencies and institutions 
that mean so much to the cause o f 
Christ in the spread o f the gospel to 
the ends o f the earth.

all five accepted Christ as their Sav
iour.

Some went away with tears o f joy 
in their eyes and the others were so 
happy they had to laugh. This meet
ing was held on Friday night at our 
Baptist Rescue Mission on Esplanade 
avenue.— Mrs. Charles Black, Student.

sources o f help in the development 
o f one’s powers o f presenting his 

public.messages to the pub 
ny preac‘ 
ich book.

Surely all

some such

SW EETW ATER ASSOCIATION 
We have had Miss Dorothy David

son in this Association for the sum
mer and the work has been going 
fine. She has not failed to do her 
best and by the use o f her Ford she 
has been able to speak in as many 
as four churches the same day. We 
have had several training schools, 
four fine group meetings and three 
splendid workers’ ’ councils. Miss Da
vidson made many friends in this As
sociation who are looking forward to 
her return in the future.— George G. 
Watson.

SW EETW ATER B APTIST  SU ND AY 
SCHOOL CONVENTION, 

AUGU ST 30
We had a splendid meeting o f the 

Sweetwater Baptist Sunday School 
Association at the First Baptist 
Church in Madisonville, Sunday a ft
ernoon, September 30th. The follow
ing program was given, with Mr. 
George G. Watson, the Associational 
Superintendent, presiding:

2:00. Song and Praise Service, led 
by Brother Frank Grazadei.

2:15. Devotion, "Strengthen the 
Stakes”  (Isa. 54:2), by Mr. P. W. 
Moore o f Madisonville.

2:30. Reports from Groups. Group 
Leaders.

3:00. “ Mending the Nets”  (Stop-

Eing the leaks in our Sunday school), 
y Mr. A . C. Watson, Superintendent 
Madisonville Church.
3:20. “ Launching into the Deep” 

(Enlarging our reach fo r  the Master 
in our Sunday school), by Mrs. Fan
nie Duggan, Superintendent o f the 
Bethlehem Church and one o f the 
Group Leaders.

3:40. Special music, by Brother 
Frank Grazadei.

3:50. “ Leading the Little Ones to 
Him,”  by Miss Zella Mai Collie.

4:10. "Fishers o f Men,”  by Brother 
W. M. Parry, pastor Loudon First 
Church.

We were very glad to have Brother 
Grazadei with us and every one en
joyed his singing very much, also the 
talks by each one who took part on 
the program were very interesting. 
We were especially glad to have Miss 
Collie with us. We appreciate the 
co-operation o f all the local workers 
who helped to make’ this meeting a 
success.— Dollie Henderson.

Each Sunday afternoon I have en
joyed going with a group o f B. B. I. 
students to conduct a service at 
Shakespeare Park. One day as we 
reached the park we found some peo
ple sitting around talking and oth
ers were engaged in playing different 
games, but as vyp began to sing they 
ceased chattihg and pluying and drew 
near us. Some joined in singing with 
us.

A fte r  we had sung several hymns, 
prayer was led by Mr. Currie. Mr. 
Sims brought a message o f the love 
Christ has for the lost, and o f how 
He died to set them free. As Mr. 
Sims continued some were convicted 
o f their sins and stood with their 
heads bowed in guilt and shame. A t 
the close o f the message several ac
cepted Christ as their Saviour and a 
number lifted their hands to be re
membered in prayer.

During the service Miss Fields took 
the children to a spot nearby and told 
them stories about Jesus. They list
ened attentively, and it is a Joy to 
know that they are learning about 
Jesus. Some look with joy  and an
ticipation to our coming each Sunday 
afternoon. One lady told me that as 
she heard us singing she quit cook
ing her dinner to come and heat the 
message o f Christ.— Anne Phillips, 
Student. ________
BROTHER STAR K E  IN  RE V IVA LS

The Rev. V. Floyd Starke, Green
brier, Tenn., has recently closed a 
meeting at Monoville Church, of 
which Brother Ohley Hackett is pas
tor. The meeting resulted in 21 pro
fessions and 17 additions to the 
church by baptism. Brother Starke 
began a meeting last Sunday with 
Carthage Church.

In a recent meeting at Bethlehem 
Church, Robertson County, o f which 
Brother Starke is pastor, the Rev. 
J. H. Wright, pastor o f Boulevard 
Church, Memphis, conducted the meet
ing, resulting in 26 additions to the 
church, 23 o f whom were by baptism. 
Throughout the meeting a fine spirit 
was manifest, and the sermons proved 
to be a great inspiration.

BOOK REVIEWS

B APTIST  BIBLE IN S T ITU TE  EX
PERIENCES

. I f  I had to choose the most inter
esting and most spirit-filled assign
ment I have been on while at the 
Baptist Bible Institute, I  would 
choose the time I went to the Res
cue Mission. Brother Grady Morris 
preached on “The Secret Sin”  which 
people commit down in their hearts 
and not the outward sins which oth
ers can see. That night it seemed 
as though the Holy Spirit was right 
with us in everything we did when 
we were singing, praying, or when 
Mr. Morris was preaching.

About seventy-five were present 
and each one was listening very in
tently, and it seemed they were try
ing to fit the sermon right to them
selves.’ When the sermon was over 
Brother Morris gave an invitation 
and there were five men who came 
down and kneeled, asking fo r  prayer 
and help. We prayed for them, and

The Preacher as a Man o f Lettere, by 
Richard Roberts. Published by The 
Abingdon Press, 150 F ifth  Avenue, 
New York. $1.50.
The author is a native o f Wales 

and is a brilliant pulpiteer. The vol
ume under review contains a series 
o f lectures delivered by him to a 
company o f ministers and other stu
dents in Union Theological Seminary. 
In the'Tret-section he discusses the 
preacher and his books. In it he 
deals with the need for a thorough 
command o f language by the preacher 
and shows clearly the difference be
tween knowing how to express 
thoughts in choice language and be
ing compelled to express thoughts 
through a meager vocabulary. Chap
ter 2 deals with the treasures o f Eng
lish prose writings. Careful study of 
the classics will so improve one’s vo
cabulary and style that he must be 
a better and more effective preacher. 
He then gives us a study o f poetry 
and its use in preaching and in the 
enrichment o f one’s speech. There is 
a careful study o f the epidemic of. 
skepticism that has come along in 
the past and o f the trend toward pes
simism in our day when we should be 
looking up to the hills. He does not

Iirofess to believe in a special reve- 
ation in the Bible, but a “ special 
orientation”  o f the message o f the 

Bible. The last chapter deals with 
the words o f the preacher and splen
did suggestions are given about

The Finding o f God, by Edgar Shef
field Brightman. Published by The 
Abingdon I’ resB, 160 F ifth  Avenue, 
New York. $2.00.
This volume comes close on the 

heels o f "The Problem o f God” by 
the same author and is a study o f the 
philosophy o f our religion. In the 
volume the author seeks to set forth 
truth for those who are seeking it, 
assuming that "God is worth seeking 
fbr.”  He adopts tho experimental 
method o f discovering God and would 
have us g'o with him into a clinic, 
there to prove the assumptions about 
God by working along definite lines 
o f research. Some o f his hypotheses 
are erroneous, hence his conclusions 
arc wrong. For example, he assumes 
that there are other revelations o f the 
plan o f sulvation than that given 
through the Bible, and logically con
cludes that people are saved without 
the Gospel which is a direct refuta
tion o f the Word itself. On the other 
hand, he recognizes the limitations of 
liberalism. "A  liberal church is ns 
hard to hold together and make e f
fective as is a liberal political party,”  
he declares.

* “ The Way o f Reason" is investi
gated. “ God is reason, hence reason 
is a way to God,”  he asserts and then 
proceeds to investigate the grounds 
o f his hypothesis. The many ways 
o f finding God arc discussed, the re
lation o f mysticism to religious ex
perience is brought before us, the 
slow but sure upward climb to knowl
edge o f God is shown, an effort is 
made to unravel the mystery o f God, 
and the book closes with a study of 
the goodness o f God and His power.

The volume is technical, philosophi
cal. One needs to have a fa ir knowl
edge o f the History o f Philosophy and 
the various philosophical theories that 
have had prevalence in the world l>e- 
fore undertaking to study this able 
and learned treatise. It furnishes us 
with a clear insight into the thinking 
o f some scholars o f our day who, 
tired o f skepticism and pessimism 
which modem materialistic science 
has thrust upoff them, have turned 
once more to make a careful study o f 
our religious principles with the seem
ing hope o f finding solace for their 
troubled souls. ________

Word Pictures of the New Testament,
Volume IV, -The Epistles o f Paul. 
By A. T. Robertson. Published by 
the Baptist Sunday School Board, 
Nashville, Tenn. $3.50.
Greek students and all others who 

love the New Testament will hail 
the coming o f this fourth volume o f 
Word Studies. It is what its name 
implies, a careful study o f words in 
the New Testament and the author, 
as well as, i f  not better than, any 
other living scholar, knows how to 
give us these studies. In the intro
duction he gives us a brief discussion 
o f “ The Importance o f Paul’s Work,”  
the dates o f his epistles, the reason 
for the same nnd the "Development 
o f Paul’s Theology.”  Then the. vari
ous epistles are taken up and every 
word in them that has unusual sig
nificance in its relation to 'the text is 
explained.

These studies are a rich treasure 
house o f information for the Bible 
student and they make the Book live 
for the preacher. Pictures o f rare 
charm and beauty lie hidden in Greek 
expressions and could not be retained 
in our English translation; hence we 
need such works as these from Dr. 
Robertson to aid us in discovering the 
richness o f the treasure which has 
come to us from the pens o f the apos
tles. Six hundred and thirty-three 
pages comprise the scope o f this won
derful w o rk ._________

Victorious Christianity. By Sam
uel Graham Neil. Published by 
Fleming H. Revell Company, New 
York City. $1.50. 192 pages.

This Is a much needed book for the 
day. I t  consists o f ' a group o f ad
dresses which, according to the au
thor, "embody briefly and concisely, 
yet in very clear and definite lan
guage, practical suggestions regard
ing the Church— its ministry, mes

sage and methods.”  It contains nine 
chapters, each dealing with some 
phase o f modem Christian life and 
activity. Tho opening chnptcr sounds 
the note o f faith in the mission and 
message o f Christianity wnd warns us 
against the modem vagaries that are 
undermining the power of our 
churches. Chapter two deals with 
some fundamental truths and gives 
some splendid suggestions concerning 
revivals. Chnptcr three defends the 
ministry, points out its weaknesses 
and furnishes some pregnant ideas 
for the development o f real ministe
rial service.

"The Perils and Possibilities of 
Young People”  is the titlo o f chapter 
four. I t  is worth the price of the 
book to have the splendid suggestions 
offered on this subject. Chanter five 
sets forth the fundamental doctrines 
that need to be believed. In this he 
leaves no doubt concerning his own 
faith, and he makes a strong appeal 
for experimental knowledge of these 
elemental doctrines— the cross, the 
resurrection, gruce, prayer, the Sec
ond Coming o f the Lord. “ Prescnt- 
Dny Public Worship”  is discussed in 
chapter six, “ Suggestions for the 
‘Quiet Hour’ ”  in chapter seven, 
“ Hints and Helps for Special Days" 
in chapter eight,, and “ Business Effi
ciency o f the Oniirch”  in the last 
chapter.

Cnurches could make no better in
vestment thnn to furnish their pas
tors with a free copy o f this book; 
it will make a splendid g ift  for the 
pastor’s anniversary or birthday, and
every layman and woman should 
study it.

The Scarlet Thread, by Leonard Dool- 
an, Danville, Ky. $1.00.
This is a collection o f stories and 

incidents in which the power of the 
cross is manifested. It is beautifully 
bound in heavy red cardboard and is 
worthy o f study. There are 104 pages 
in the booklet, nnd but for the price 
asked we would consider it a worth
while addition to the library o f illus
trations. A t Borne points the author 
seems to hold to the idea that dying 
for a friend or dying for one’s coun
try is the equivalent o f Christ’s death 
on the cross, and perhaps u means 
o f winning salvation.

Virginia Intermont College
An Endowed Baptist Junior College. 

First to be accredited by Southern As
sociation; appeals to bright young 
girls who desire the best. Four hun
dred students from thirty states. High 
School, first two years o f the Liberal 
Arts Course, Music, Home Economics, 
Teacher Training,' Secretaryship, Ex
pression and Art. Terms moderate. 
For catalog and view book address: 

H. G. NOFFSINGER, President 
Bristol, Va.

SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST 

THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY
JOHN R. 8AMPEY, Pres. 

Louisville, Kentucky

FEATURES
An environment Conducive to 
Spiritual Growth, A Happy 
W e d d i n g  of Religion and 
Learning In Genuine Christian 
Scholarship, Opportunity to 
Consider Truth Under 8afo 
Guides, A World-Famous Fac
ulty of 8ound Christian Think
ers, World-wide Christian Fel
lowships, A  Great Evangelist- 
lo and Missionary Program 
and Imphct, A  Comprehensive 
Curriculum, Practical Work 
and Pastoral Opportunities, A 
Central and Accessible Loca
tion, A  Large, Well-equipped 
Library, A  Campus of Natural 
Deauty an d  Architectural - 
Charm, World Prestige, Etc.


